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"(jive to the 
world the be^ 
that you have, 
and the beat 
will come back 
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Insurance Report 
Shows Many Fires 

Are Preventable

Bouquets and Met a fellow the
Brickbats. other day (we 

really ought to
tell his name) who confided in us 
that hia residence in Hico several 
months ago had not left a partic
ularly wurm spot in hi* heart for 
the town. Or perhaps he used more 
stilted term*— more elegant lan
guage—in describing his feelings, 
but at any rate he left the impre— 
sion with u* that he did not like 
Hico. And the sad part o f his ut
terance* was the fact that this 
writer has upon many occasions 
heard nice things said about that 
person. Scores of individuals 
have gone out of their way to 
voice their praise of his efforts, 
hi* conduct, hi* action* while a 
resident of Hico. Never have we 
heard any adverse criticism of his 
action* or personality, hi* manner 
o f living or any act of hi*. Why, 
then, should he resort to throw
ing brickbats, when it would be 
much easier to send a bouquet— 
when the latter i* always appre
ciated more, accomplishes more, 
and is remembered just as long or 
longer ?

He forgets that Hico furnished 
hi* livelihood, hi* daily sustenance, 
during hi* short stay here. The 
citizens we venture to *ny made 
his work hours hearable, hi* spare 
time more pleasurable, nnd then 
he pay* them for their eon-idera- 
tion by Raying what he did. We are 
constrained to believe that al
though he has been a student of a 
groat university, probably a grad
uate, has likelv majored in Eng
lish. studied allied subjects and all 
that— Rtall he ha* missed a great 
lesson. He has cut hi* classes in 
tact, taught hv common, everyday 
life, and has fallen down on his 
studies in humnn nature, which 
are open to all who desire to 
study.

*n Old Problem The starting
Bob« Up Again. of the street 

sprinkling this 
w«ek brings to mind the fact that 
Hico is sadly lacking in one feature 
of progress—one that would not 
dost so much to enjov. Hnd which 
at the same time would pay huge 
dividends in dollars and cents over 
a period of years. Paved streets 
arc what we hnve reference to. At 
best, the street sprinkling is only a 
get-by to lessen the amount of 
damage naturally suffered through 
dust and dirt being settled in the 
stores of the business section, and 
to make conditions more hearable 
There are s< me who doubt the ad
visability of sprinkling, became 
o f alleged damage to the st 
and the fact that the relief i« on. 
|v temporary, (liven the benefit 
of all doubt, however, th- present 
system is expensive, and nn an
tique makeshift in view of the 
nominal cost of paving as the 
figures are submitted by neigh
boring and dis'ant towns and cit
ies. Time was when everybody 
was in the same boat. But more 
wide-awake cities and towns have 
begun to open their eyes until to- 
dny i* i* almost necessary to have 
paved streets in order to attract 
any sale for property. If our in
formation is correct. Hico has 
adopted the standard paving ordi
nance. which permits of paving 
and assessing adjacent property- 
owners their pro rata share of the 
cost without a bond issue or el •c- 
tion provided the city i>e in shape 
to finance her part of the deal. We 
do not know exactly what shape 
the city finance* are in. we are 
sad to say, due to the fact that 
Hico city officers have not so tar 
seen fit to publish a statement in 
this organ of publicity informing 
the taxpayers the condition of 
their busincs*. But at least the 
matter is worthy of consideration. 
Something should be done, and the 
longer it >* put off. the mors the 
cost will be on everyone concern
ed. as the dirt and dust damage, 
the maintenance on the present 
streets goes on regardless of whe
ther we do or don't pave. Several 
citizens were under the impresaion 
when they voted <>n the standard 
paving ordinance that the propo
sition meant immediate action, 
and for that reason lent their sup
port to the pnssing of the meas
ure. The sentiment fr«i paving is 
here, we are convinced. What is 
needed is a little cultivation.

Prepare for a As announced
Great Reunion, previously. Hico 

will soon hold ita 
49th annual Reunion, and it lie- 
hoove* every citizen who ha“ the 
interest of the town and adjoin
ing countryside at heart to get in 
behind the committee and help 
make the affair h success in every 
sense of the word. There has been 
some talk this year of the prob
ability of postponing or complete
ly overbaiking the Reunion thia 
time. But we cannot believe that 
this is the majority sentiment. 
Think of the number of years that 
the affair has been held, of the 
many old-timer* who are looking 
forward to the 1931 show to meet 
• heir friend* and enloy a general 
get-together. We do not mean to

The following report of city fire 
marshals of Texas cities and towns 
made to the Fire Insurance De
partment, shows that approxima
tely 313 of the total number of 
537 fire* reported by them for the 
month May were of ‘‘preventable’’ 
cause, which means that approxi
mately $264,982.00 worth of prop
erty went up in smoke during May 
that could have been preserved had 
“ prevention" of fires been invoked
in said cities and towns Here i*
the list:
No. Cause Amt.
59 Vacant house fires $ 47,330.00
42 Exposures 10,440.00
41 Electricity (56.275.00
38 Matches - Smoking 17,696,00
.32 Stove*, furnace*.

boilers, etc. 24.194.00
10 Defective chimneys

or flues 2,813.00
10 Sparks on roof 197.00
10 Gas, natural and ur-

tificial 5,006.00
10 Petroleum and its

products 7,450.00
17 Incendiarism 47,563.00e*< Rubbish and litter 3,463.00
2 Picture show* 29.00
9 Explosion* 16,542.00
4 Ignition of hot tar,

m a «e , *»to. 6,789.00
3 Lightning 2,020.00
5 Open fires, lights 2,489.00
2 Spontaneous com-

bustion 1.506.00
18 Miscellaneous un-

known cause* 433,895.00

5.77 $710.8.30.00

I RLE IMPROVEMENT
OF HH.'HWAY NO. 10*

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 21. j 
— A movement has been started 
here ti facilitate the improvement 
of State Highway No. 108, which 
would connect this city with North j 
it m i -  points by u thoroughfare1 
appreciably shorter than that 
over Highway No. 2. When com
pleted the new road will extend 
from the Red River on the north 
thmugh Fort Worth, Hico, | 
I.ampasus, Burnet, Blaneo and San 
Antonio to a connection with the 
Mexican highway system at Rey
noso. The new route would shorten 
the road between this city and 
points in the vicinity of Wichita 
Falls more than fifty miles.

NUMBKK «

Hico Youths Find 
Old Gun Buried 

In Bosque River

Of course, it mus* be remember- 
led that we have not taken into 
j consideration fires listed as “ mis
cellaneous" and "unknown", and 
there is no question hut what a 
large per cent of these could have 
easily been avoided had preven
tion been practiced. When we speak 
of prevention of fire we mean the 
putting into practice, or use, if 
you please, of Education. Engin. 
eering and Enforcement.

Hducutiun slfiuld be employed 
to teach our people the importance 
of reducing our annual fire waste, 
and to make them realize that they 
are paying the cost of same. We 
should educate our people to the 
point where they will recognize 
and become familiar with every 
fire hazard and how to correct or 
remove same, thereby preventing 
the possibility o f a careless fire. 

| Education will improve the moral 
I hazard in our fire losses. By this 
I we mean that over-insurance will 
lie greatly reduced, which will la* 
the result of batter underwriting.

Engineering has to do with con
struction of all properties of every 
kind; the home, office buildings, 
mercantile buildings, manufactur
ing plants, and the like We admit 
that no building is 100 per cent 
fire proof, hut experience has pro- 

I ven that all construction of prop
erties where every precaution was 
used to make the same fire proof 
that the los- ratio in that partic
ular class of building has been 
considerably lowered.

Enforcement is the employment 
'o f  all the forces of a municipality 
to si>e that all fire ordinances arc 
complied with; that all rules and 
regulation for the prevention of 
fire are enforced; and last, hut 
not least, to see that the man who 
burnt* “ for profit” is apprehended 
and dealt with according to law

It is important that every city 
and town in Texas should adopt an 
ordinance creating a Fire Preven
tion Board, the purpose of said 
Board being to see that education, 
engint ering and enforcement are 
employed to the fullest extent in 
bringing ale ut a reduction of uur 
annual fire losses.

J. W DeWEESE, 
Fire Insurance Commissioner

To Be Buried In Hico Friday.
Mrs. J. L. ( ’ lurk, who resides in 

Waco, passed away at her home in 
I that city Wednesday. She formerly 
j lived in Hico and is well known 
j here by many of the ojd timers.
, Her husband who died several 
' years ago, was a b other of S. A.
! t 'lark < f Hico.
i The body will b brought here 
I Friday and intermen mam in the 
I Hico cemetery Friday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock

Paul Langston Wednesday morn
ing was exhibiting an old gun 
which he and Edwin Robinson 
found in the liver at the Granny 
Lockett Hole, near the old mill.

The gun was in excellent state 
of preservation, and was of the 
old breech-loading type, ulstut 12- 
gauge size, single-barreled. Those 
who saw it stated that it was sev
eral years old, and was the style 
popular with the Indians when it 
first came out, being described 
by them as a "boom-gun."

When found the gun was buried 
in the sand in shallow water. Sev
eral different theories were ex
pressed as to how old the gun is, 
and how it came to he lost in the 
river.

A few days ago Paul and an
other hoy found a pair o f knucks 
about the same spot in the river. 
This leads one to believe that at 
one time that must have been head 
quarters for fighters of varying 
tastes.

Bids Rejected And 
Work Postponed On 

Highway 67 Work
Due to unlooked-for Complica

tions. it seem* that work on High
way <57 between the Hamilton 
County line and Dublin, in Erath 
County, ha* loan indefinitely post
poned again. Hopes were high in 
thi- section that this work would 
lag in soon, as bids had been ad
vertised for, and nil specifications 
were thought to he in. The road 
district has had its money for 
some time, and every promise has 
been made to start work imme
diately However a news dispatch 
from Austin carried adverse in
formation. as follows;

Because the right of way had 
not l»ecn obtained, the commission 
rejected all bids and indefinitely 
pnstpont-d taking additional bids 
for 17.4 miles o f grading and 
drainage structures on Highway 
No. 67 in Erath Countv from Dub
lin the Hamilton County line.

Contracts were awarded by the 
Highway Commission Tuesday for 
the construction of 150 miles of 
new highways and eight hridgt - 
at a total cost of $1,720,722. Award
o f contrasts for four projects were 
withheld, three of which may be 
given later Contracts awarded 
Monday totaled $2.0.'!0.222 for 199 
mile* of construction, bringing the 
total for this session to 349 mile- 
at a cost o f $3,750,947

C hicken Barbecue 
Precedes Degree of 

Good Samaritan
Invitation- having been ■ ent out 

u few days previously to Him Roy
al Arch Musoiis, their wives, sis
ters, daughter? mid mothers to at
tend a chicken barbecue and pro
gram Friday night, Jun* I9th,1 
about seventy-five responded and) 
took part in a most delightful so
cial affuir last Friday night.

The Bluebonnet Country Club 
was selected as the sits* for the 
supper, which took the form of a 
chicken barbecue. H. F. Sellers 
and H. E. MeCullough wen in 
charge of arrangements for thi- 
feature ot the entertainment and 
put on a feeu that elicited much 
praise from those who attended. 
Forty-eight Hiee tender fryer- were 
barbecued to a rieh brown color 
and delicious flavor by Melvin, an • 
old-time darky from Stephenville 
who in keeping with the occasion j 
proved himself a past master in ! 
the art of barbecuing chickens, in i 
spite of the fact that the day se
lected for the affair was ’Manci-j 
pation Day. Varieties of side di-h-s I 
and condiments, together with iced 
tea made the meal complete, and 
everyone present ate their fill and 
then e> pressed their pleasure at 
having enjoya-d so deliciou- u 1 
meal. i

Directly after the feed al) those f 
present were asked to go inmiedi- j 
ately to the Masonic Hall for the 
purpose of <kfi ferring the Good 
Samaritan degree upon those who ! 
hail not before received it. This 
work was put on by Dr. M. E. Da
vis. G. Bedford. Rev. and Mrs. I). 
D. Tidwell and Miss Annabel Tid
well of Brown wood, assisted by j 
Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Cheek, Mrs. ' 
Laura Homer. Mr. and Mrs. M. A.' 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. KandaN 
and Mr*. R. L. liojford of Hico.

The visiting Good Samaritans 
were very proficient in the fine J 
points of this degree, anti the com
mittee on arrangements had done 
their work well. As a result the ' 
ceremony w as impressive, and it I 
wa« the concensus of opinion that I 
the entire affair »«• worth-while ' 
in the greatest degree. The names j 
of those taking the Good Samuri- 1 
tan Degree Friday night were:

J. S. Bryan.
Elta Warren.
R. L. Holford.
H. A. Warren.
Mrs. H. Smith.
J. R. McMillan 
Rosalie F.akins.
G. W. Powledge 
Florence Chenault.
Mrs. E. J. Duncan.
Marguerite Fairey.
Mrs. Edna Bouldin.
W. E. Goyne. Fairy.
W. E. Goyne Fairy 
Marguerite McMillan.
Miss Irene Powledge.
Mrs. M arvin Marshall.
Mrs. J. J. .lone*. F’airy.
I)r. and Mrs. ( ’ . M. Hall. 
Christine Holland. I - 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wright.
Mr. ami Mrs. I . L. Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. B <• Bridge- 
Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Seller*.
Mr. and Mrs. .1 W Fairey.
Mr. and Mrs, J B. Carmean 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R Lynch 
Mr*. Jno. Potts. Gatesville.
Mr and Mr W. L. Jones. Fairy 

. John !>. Higgins. 
Ira Davis. Iredell. 
I? F McCullough. 

W R Virkrev. Dnl-

M'KING ( KEEK SINGING 
WEI.I, ATTENDED 8U.NDA)

BY MANY HINDERS

On lust Sunday a group of the 
Hico Singing Class motored to 
Spring Creek in Bosque County, 
ftir the day to uttend a sing ng 
They were given a hearty welcome 
und invited to join the singe;*.

The church hou-c was filled that 
morning und after enjoying a nice 
dinner, they Were glad to set the 
crowd enlarge so that they were 
obliged to move out into the open. 
All who were not present certainly 
missed a wonderful day, according 
to those who were present for the 
occasion.

Singer* are requested to watch 
the paper for future announce
ments of future meetings for they 
need your help to make thes-* sing
ing- successful.

Those from Hamilton County 
who were in attendance at Spring 
Creek were: T. A Walker. Jeff 
Hendrick and family, A. A. Few- 
ell and family and L. Hunter and 
family of Hico; Emmett l.uker 
and family, Honey Grove: Arthur 
Burden, Mrs. Richardson and Mr. 
Rrummett, Fairy.

Not Too Hot to 
Head Home Paper, 

Subscribers Say
Although the winter months are

considered best for reading, still 
people want to read their home pu- 
per during the summer months too 
whether they read anything else 
or not. And every time we get a 
subscriber new or old it make- 
u- want to get out a better paper. 
When peoph -ay nice things about 
the News Review (which many oc
casionally take the time to do) 
we are made to feel our indebted 
ness to this community, and re
solve' again to give them the best 
that is in us. ♦ * *

Mrs. C. E. formally who with her 
1 hu-band and son und wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Connaliy are located at 
Waco for the present where the 
inen-folks are employed, was here 

| Tuesday of lust week and had the 
puper rent their there for two 
months.

Mr. and Mr 
Mr. and Mr 
Mr. and Mr 
M i and Mr- 

las.
Mr. und Mr.* 

man.
Mr and Mr*

phenville.

W 11 Evans, Cole- 

G A Tunnell. Str-

Oiild Falls From 
•Jrd Story Window 

Hamilton Hospital
Mrs. J. O. Richardson, while in 

the office Tuesday morning having 
copy prepared for a want-ad, gavi 
u* an interesting new* item almut 
a recent accident she witnessed at 
Hamilton, while visiting at the 
hospital there. Here is the story 
a- told us by Mrs. Richardson: 

Oletu Fay Grime* is the 3-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Na
thaniel Grimes of Fort Worth. Mr*. 
Grimes was before her marriage 
Miss Myrtle Hurt, well known ar
ound Hico from her residence here. 
Mr*. Grimes and daughter were 
visiting her sister in the hospital 
and the child was sitting in a win
dow on the third floor when the 
screen came unlatched and she 
fell out.

Mr*. Grimes’ screams attracted 
a number of people who were in 
the building at the time, among 
them Mrs. Richardson, and they all 
rushed outside and picked the child 
up from the corrugated roofing on 
a concrete cellar. At first it was 
feared that the injuries were verv 
serious, but first aid wn- given and 
it later dcvoleped that the child 
was not hurt nearly so hadiy a* 
one might think.

It was only a miracle that the 
child’s life was spared, according 
to Mrs. Richardson, for the fail 
was enough to kill a person ordi
narily. However the timiiers and 
roofing broke the fall, and aside 
from a few bruises on one side and 
several scratches and abrasions no 
other injuries were found

The many friends of Mrs. Grime 
naturally regret to hear of the ac
cident. hut are glad that the effect- 
were not more serious.

Making Long Trip H> Air.
S E. Blair and S. E. Jr., piloted 

by H o y  Taylor, left Wednesday 
morning in the Curtiss Kk.bin 
plane owned by Mr. Blair on a trip 
which will take them to Brady. 
Matador and Stamford, and proh 
ably other points.

A short stop will be made ut 
Rradg and Matador, where Mr. 
Blair ha- relatives ami the return 
trip is planned to bring them to 
Stamford, where they will attend 
to business and he present for the 
Annual Cowboys Roundup. They 
expect to he home the latter part 
o f the week

E. S. Rhoades, 
the New* Review 
his little 

* Bass was 
i for him

city, will receive 
Another year, as 

granddaughter Glemline 
in Wedne-day to renew

Mis* Gladys Segrest, who i* at
tending the North Texas State 
1 Teachers College at Denton, will 
'continue to keep up with Hico for 
her father Ollie Segrist ordered 
us to send the paper to her at 1508 
W. Chestnut St. on through the 
summer. Mr. Segrest has a whole 

j lot of reading already paid for 
'at this office, und takes a little of 
;his credit o ff now and then to split 
1 up with the girls. If they stay 
away from Hico long enough we 

I may yet live to collect a dollar off 
of him for his paper—provided he' 

i still wants it at the expiration of 
ithe period he has his subscription i 
I paid up for.

• • *?
O. N. Lackey. Conway, Arkansas. I 

sent u.« $1.50 to renew their suh-

I script ion another year. He i* a 1 
teacher there, and a brother o f ' 
J. V. I.ackey. Hico postmaster. His 
sister. Miss Pcffie Lackey, makes 
her home with him there 

• « •
Mrs, R. C. Epper-on drove by the 

office last week and gave us the 
money to keep their paper coining 
to them Mi*, and Mrs. Epperson 
nr*' good citizens of Hico, and like? . 
to keeqi up with what is going on ; 
in this section.• * •

Stephenville, Jun*' 17th. 1981. 
Editor News Review. Hico. Deal 

Sir: Enclosed you will find check 1 
for $1.0(1 for the paper for another 
year Thanking you. I am,

Mr« Chas. W. Roberson.• * *
I). W Appleby. Route 1. Hico,] 

-tepped in the front door of the S 
office one day last week. “ Will you 
send the paper to me for six' 
Months?" h*‘ asked “ Sure thing." 
we replied ‘"Here’s the money," i 
he answered, forking over gisxi I 
coin of the realm at the same time. 
So a trade wa« made, an; *e hope 
Mr. Appleby is a« satisfied with 
his bargain a- we are with ours.

Clmt Herring. Route 4, was in 
lust Thursday to renew for three 
months. He said they had let 
their subscription expire a- they 
had lawn so busy with crops. We 
gave them last week's issue, n- 
thev requested one.

* * ’  , .1 From C. G. Alexander, stationed > 
.it West Point, Texas, with the |

Southern Alkali corporation 
plan- the erection of a $10,000,000 
plant at Corpus Christ), Texas, 
uncording to James C. Kennedy, 
president of Central and South
west Utilities company. When the? 
plant is running at full capacity. 
Mr. Kennedy said, it will consume 
approximately 37,500,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily, 2500 tons o f 
salt, 2500 tons of limestone and 
great quantities of sulphur, all 
found in south Texas.

Elbert Heinrich, who was visit
ing relatives in Maxwell, met sud
den death when an iron tank on a 
wagon in which he and two other 
hoy- were riding came in contact 
with an electric wire. Efforts to re
vive the young man proved unav
ailing. The other boys were not in
jured.

Fire which raged for three hour* 
and threatened to destroy the 
niu-hrooni business district o f 
Arp, East Texas oil boom town, 18 
miles east of Tyler, was brought 
under control Saturday after thir
teen business establishments had 
been rased, resulting in an esti
mated damage of $75,000.

I _
A sympathetic citizens’ commit

tee at Cross Plains Monday fram
ed and forwarded to former King 
Alfonso of Spain a cablegram ex
tending him an invitation to come 
to Texas and make Cross Plain* 
hi* home. More than fifty bir»i- 
no-- men signed the invitation

This might he called holding the 
key to the situation. Two years 
ago a man registered at the Lib-

| arty Hotel in Cleburne. When he 
left hi carried off the key to the 
door. This week the key, with a 

! stamp attached to the tag. arriv- 
! i d through the mail at the hotel. 
It here no postmark and contained 
no explanation. Oliver Heath, clerk 
stated that he did not know the 
man’- name and that another key 
to the door had been made since 
then but that he was glad to get 
the original one back. •

__ I
hare presence o f mind probably 

-aved the life of 9-year-old Joc 
Willis, a Bell County farm boy re
siding west of Temple. While in 
the feed lot with his mules, a rat
tlesnake sunk its fangs in his leg 
near the ankle. Joe seated himself 
on h log. fished in his pocket, pro
duced a piece of stout twine and 
i i*'d it around the leg above the 
bit*'. Then applying hi* lips to the 
wound, he drew out all the poison 
he could. Aftcrwurd he walked ti*. 
the house a mile distant, told hia 
lilight and was taken to a Belton 
hospital by car He is expected t<» 
recover

Police Wednesday investigated 
the death of 8. Davis, 54, recluse 
found buried to death in the ruins 
o f his farm house near Granbury 
Tuesday night. He had lived alone 
in his home six miles north o f To
lar since the death of his wife 
'ive year* ago. Neighbors found 
him lying across a blazing bed.

Sometimes three ilays is a long 
time. It seemed longer Tuesday U> 
Y. Hendricks, almost, that the 
time it take- s ship to craw! 4.00(1 
ocean miles. Hendricks, who is tn 
Houston, after waiting for the
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cast any reflection on the judgment 
of integrity of those who believe 
that this year’s picnic should Iw 
passed try far from that but at 
the same time we do want to voice 
our opinion to the contrary, so that 
all may know when we stand. In 
our estimation it would be a 
great mistake not to have a Re
union this year. W owe it to the 
people of this section, this year of 
all years, and ever If it cannot lie 
put on a paying basis, still it would 
he worthwhile. But the Reunion 
can be made to carry itself finan
cially provided the whole-hearted 

(support of everyone in this section 
can be obtained. In fact we pre
dict one of thi best affair* ever 
held, for peoph will be in shape to 
enjoy the full three days o f fun, 
amusement ami association by the 
last of July or thi first of Aug
ust. If Hico doesn't Tumish the 
desired entertainment, somebody 
else will. Let's keep the people 
coming to Hico, interested in Hi
co, and working for Hico, ut the 
same time furnishing them some 
Inducement in the way of amuse
ment and pleasure for coming here 
In their spare time

f irst Installment
The whole trouble lay with Pet

er.- Peter Rlande. He was th- 
fly in the ointment, the blot on 
the escutcheon, the carbon knock 
in the motor. Thing* just couldn't 
possibly have worked out more to 
Rowena's fancy, except for the per 
sistent presence of Peter. And 
there wa* absolutely no nope of 
getting rid o f  him -he was too 
deeply mixed up in everything

To tell the truth, it was Peter's 
project in the first place. Rowena 
herself only got into it at the lust 
minute in answer to an advertise
ment in the morning paper. It 
was Peter who put the ad in

Peter wii. a commercial artist, 
one of those thrice unfortunates 
with a soul fur art, a talent for 
paint and a need for mure ready 
money He spent his day* painting 
trees, rocks nnd running brooks, 
dotted here ami there with pret
ty girls, Algonquin anglers ,md 
Broadway golfers, as a background 
for the Kackruff Roadster. I98J 
model, comprising fully half the 
picture.

It was Peter who conceived the 
exquisite idea of a Rackruff mo
tor tour across country with the 
well known artist, Peter Rlande. 
at the wheel. Ho figured- and eon- 
verted Mr. Hark, President, and

»li Ruff, Secii'taiy and Trca-uref, 
to his figure^ that it WnuM ite the 
pinnacle of publicity to conduct 
Mich a tout with pauses at all 
points of prim - interest for him to 
"paint a picture of the Kuikruff 
roadster poised on tiie brink of a 
precipice, pulling its way pluckily 
out of a volcann. <kidd'ng securely 
off n racing glacier, or <h fying 
the sands of *h« desert.

I’eter sa'd and MesMn Rack 
ami Ruff agreed with him it 
would be good business to take a 
copy-writer along in the car to 
feature the high light* of the trip 
and apply the proper adjective* 
both to landscape and motor, in 
thi* way insuring a maximum o ' 
newspaper publicity that would 
establish the new roadster once 
and for all m the motor mind of 
America.

So I’etei advertised for a copy
writer.

"Wanted:" read the advertise* 
roent in the morning papers. “ A 
pretty woman who can write. One 
who ha* had some experience and 
met with reasonable success. Must 
be free to leave the city. Expenses 
paid and moderate salary. Must 
he good looking Apply Rackruff 
Salesroom* today."

Rowena Rostand was one of ma
ny women who read the advertise

ment over h<*i breakfast that morn 
ing It wasn't much of a breakfast 
in Rowena'* case, for she wax ex
tremely hard up. She had given up
a newspaper position in Ohio  in
order t<. he in New York

It Wilis at i ight.thirt;y that *hc
saw  th i- advertisement By nin*
o'clock she w a s  ready to set out
for th- Kackruff salesroo mu. Sur
vey ing herself in the mirror ah*
was obliged to admit fairly that in 
spite of the little thinning of her 
face, in spite of the dark circle* 
with which anxiety had shadowed 
her cve». she was still undeniably 
good-looking

Her bluck und whiti ensemble 
was freshly sponged ami pressed 
Rowena herself hail seen to that 
her ruffled white blouse was smart 
in spite of the worn spots heir 
and theie Her black and white 
shoe* Were spotless, the fingers of 
her glove* neatly mended. The col
lar of her silk coat shorn from 
counties* pressing*

"Pick out the bast-looking one,” 
Mr. Rack began when the secre
tary' announced the applicant* woi 
outside.

"Don’t you think," interposed 
Peter neatly, in his mild, ingrat
iating draw), “ that you had better

Please turn to PAGE 2'

. to miss thaf. Tell friend Smith at 
the Katy Depot hello. Boost the 
Katy and help u* fellow* Tell the 
fellow* at the Masonic Hall hello. 
With kindest personal regard*. 
Keep the good old paper coming 
on, giving u* ail the new* " Now 
what would vou think about a let
ter like that " It warm* the cock
le* of a poor editor’s heart to get 
that kind of a message, even when 
he knows he is not deserving of 
the praise bestowed upon him But 
we reprint all of the letter just to 
let people know that there are still 
those good *ouls Who like to scat
ter sunshine along life's path, even J 
if it dees take a little time anil 

i trouble. * * *
Mr* C. ( Tvnwick. 155 1-8 West 

Y’ernon Ave. I.o* Angele*. Calif , i 
will receive the New* Review for 
tHi next three month*, having en 
tried her subscription recently• fc *

H. D Knight. Route S. was In' 
Saturday to renew their paper for 
another year. Said they missed 
last week’* paper which reminded 
him that their time was out. and 
they didn't want to miss any. lie 
eomes to town too early sometimes 
so he decided we had better adver
tise some "Wake-Up Food" to get
us dmvn earlier.• • •

Our agent at Iredell writes: "E n -. 
closed please find renewal for Mrs. 
J. H. Woody. Iredell, for the Hleo 
paper for another year.”

7'exas. a the only district out 
of thirteen comprised of the thir
ty seven Eastern State* to show 
a construction gain during May' 
over that month of 1930. occupies 
n unique position. F. W Dodge, 
Corporation ri ports that the $1 
222.(100 total in new construction 
contract? announced for Texas 
•luting May form* a favorable 
comparison with the $14,3(58.300 
total o f that month last year as 
well as with April’s $15,255,(WH>.

4 .»
Alleging slander, former Coun

ty Commissioner 8. Pete Msrlty 
filed suit for $100,000 in Waci* 
Wednesday afternoon in Seventy- 
Fourth District Court against the 
Western Metal Manufacturing 
Company rt al. The home office 
of the defendant company fimt. 
named in the petition is at Hous
ton. with branch offices at Dallas, 
San Antonio and El Paso. Mr. 
Harley asks actual damage* ire the 
«um of $50,000 nnd a like arnosmt 
for exemplary damages.

Fading twice to get alfalfa 
growing on hi* block land in Lam 
*r county, 8. A Cunningham fnl 
lowed a suggestion of the county 
agent and Irroke the land eight 
inche* deep in the spring o f 1930 
preparatory to planting last fall. 
He «owi*l 18 pounria per acre (ti 
September on 00 acre* and in Mav 
cut 108 tons of hnv . in the first 
ha rvesting
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them over yourself? After all, 
iy can visualize a lovely face 

aad figure behind the wheel of a 
Ruck ru ft roadster as you can. you 
know "

Mr. Rack thought that was a par 
ticttlarly good idea. He called in 
Mr. Ruff to assist, allowing Peter 
•Iso to ait by. and had the secre
tary usher them in, one at a time

Kowena said cheerfully. "Mr. 
Blande and 1 will be guided en
tirely by your chaperon; that’s all.’ 

"We wouldn’t care about pay
ing the expenses of a third party." 
said Mr. Ruff quickly— Mr. Ruff

photographers to record their de- 
lUirture from the Raekruff Sales
rooms—the Publicity Department 
was taking cure of all that!— 
Kowena took extreme pains with 
her appearance that Monday irtorn-

Kowena. "We will take a lady w’ith Uowena.
with us who will be glad to make I When she presented herself at 
the tour for her transportation, tht. Kaekruff show-room at ten

And he and Mr. Ruff frowned ov- l ^ ^ t e ^  * '*" hV'nB exp*n8es j o’clock on Monday morning. Mean..
“Can you find such a person?’’ ! R«ck and Ruff had good reason tocr them, and asked about their __

Bhrzry efforts, and noticed their J asker Mr. Rack 
«ye* and ankles and complexions, 
jotting down indecipherable com
ments on their memorandum pads.

The secretary, having some no
tion o f  dramatic sequence, saved .

“ Certainly,” said Rowena bright
ly. “ Leave everything to me.” 

“ What arc you gome t.> do?' 
asked Peter.

congratulate themselves on their 
choice of author. Photographers 
and reporters were alike enchant- 
d. A girl like that, now, swinging

“The same thing you did. Ad- along the Rocky Mountains in a i
Kaekruff roadster—ah, there was j 
publicity made to your order. And I

Rowena for the last. Kowena was vertise!
Zla lovely that at first *h.n w old So 'hey went down the Street to 
not believe she was a writer at all | the nearest Childs’ and figured
and she had to show them a copy of out an advertisement that seemed "  Wk' ,;<l1. 1 l * u1,a' , “ 'V
her book and some of her signed to suit their purpose Continued Next Week,
stories in magazine- R “ Wanted Young woman t « m  ~ _
hair was a curious chameleon shim a* companion on extensive motor | i x R r i l  V l L L h
met o f gold and bronze and brown. tour of the United States. Trans
£ 2 , 7 ! "  Wer‘‘ , r M,N of portation provided, .but must ,.a> Mogt everythiBK in tht. way of
light that swam now blue, now own living expenses |,M,k.ng pretty at pres.

h" .*  moments Peter wanted to put in some- ! entP We have had enough ram in
softened to hazel. thing about a pleasant disposition , .. , f weeks to keen thimr-

“ I’m Rowena Rostand,’* she said, being on a>-et, but Rowena said it ....__  *

T im rw tic m jj

T HE N E W  FO RsD
a

S T A N D A R D  S E D A N

tions.

looking at them straightforwardly. I would be useles- 
**I am twenty-five years old. 1 thought they had 
have had one book published and 
it  was so good that practically no
body read it. I worked on a news- 

rr for three years and I've had 
en stories published in first-

said all women j
good disposi- j

from suffering.
Mrs. Ernest Goodlow and Mrs. 

Herman Sladle of Aspermont
» a t .  i spent Friday night with Mr. andJ ” u advertised for a x.»hL \ * A c  Stanford and family,

looking author, dirfn t you And | M Q#odtow ig „ sl,t*r. in.iaw of
did you the nw>h that answer- M CF.tu/WaMi
ed? We’ll have to tru-t her li m ,., A - ,  kill,..., I W

c l « s  magazines. And you may not, position to luck B.-ides, she’ll be ;  ^  S it in g  her son. Jim
in the rumble seat we wont and faIllily and algo Mr.
much of her. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks and familyThey received a great many an-j ■ -
-wers to the advertisement and 
Peter went down to her snug, one- 1 
room apartment to assist in mak
ing the selection. This proved not !

Mr and Mrs. \V. A. McLendon 
and son, Marvin, and son, Ross 
Melgndon and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dude Houser and daugh-

difficult ter o f Hog Jaw a few hours Wed-
The letter chosen was written neJd*Y , .. . u

on plain creamy paper of very • «  * 'mdfine quality Hicks who has been .11 ,s better.
“ I am twenty-three years old. a ,.J,m B," * ham and of

college graduate, and can pav my ,l,on ™ ho^ 1 °  l, h,H
own expin-e. unless you plan to P***"?- " r a" d Mr‘  
travel ii«  a very deluxe scale ! h\m *• "* !*
can start at any time and stay a- 'Garth, visited her cousin

Mrs. J. H. Whittlesey and hu-oand 
and also an aunt. Mrs. S. A. Smith 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Little and fam 
ilv and Mr. and Mrs Tommie Lit
tle and son spent Sunday with

think I'm so vedy tfolyt-louking, 
hot lots of people do.”

Raekruff Motors, Inc., in the 
persons of Messrs. Rack and Ruff, 
though; so too Even Peter nodded 
his approval.

And ah Raekruff Motors, Inc . 
hnmv* itself by written agreement 
to finance a motor tour for a 
party consisting solely of a beau
tiful young writer twenty-five 
years old and a commercial artist 
o f  thirty years and the opposite 
«ex

Rowena and Peter were called 
in (ku a conference early the next 
morning, and Mr. Rack, ahlv sec
onded by Mr. Ruff, put it up to 
them squarely. Somebody had hlun 
drred, everybody had blunderer!, if 
It eame to that. An insurmounta 
We difficulty had been encounter
ed.

■“There are no insurmountable
difficultles.” Rowena said sweetly terestrdly by. and talked to Ro-

Th* whole enterprise was dead herta Lowell 
lacked, plans were checkmated,] “ She ha* a nfee 
contract- were canceled The way whispered to Peter
Mr Rack put it, with the full ac- Mis- Lowed said she could star! 
card of Mr Ruff, it seemed pretty >w Monday morning, that she could Sunday.
hopch-s* Peter quite wilted un.W get all of her traveling equipment W. Gieseckc had a very picas
the deadly 'mality o f It all. hi one —U tile Mid • small tr»v- j ant if

. their children gathered in with 
well filled baskets of good things 
to cat. I". \V. moved from >>ur 
community to '-tephcnville last 
winter. Those from here were his! 
daughters, Mr* Ouida Burk.* and I 
I jsliand, Mr*, (trace Land and hu*-| 
t and. and Mrs A. Giesecke and | 
• on-, of this place and Elmer and j 
fsmily «>f Fort Worth

Oneta and Robert Gieseckc -pent ! 
Sunday with their cousin. E-tale»‘ I

a n y -------------------
long as you like. The only thing 
I am really interested in is to go— 
and go at once. I enclose referen
ce*.’ ’

The name was Roberta Lowell. 
The references were good so

Rowena got the number on the Snah ,nd w'1r of Johnsvi,le-
telephone, with Peter -tandmg in w ars 1  i s n v f l  f  f

T 111 , 1 v > l l - l - r b

she There wa • a very gocid crowd 
ut to hear Elder Alton preach

A b ea u tifu l fiv e -p a s s e n g e r  car, with lon ger. w ider b o d y, and  

attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is made o f  

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered 

with safety glass in all windou s and doors at slight ndditiotuil cost. 

The. price o f  tlw new Ford Standard Sedan is f. o. b. Detroit.

9 .0 . B. Detroit, ftlu. freight and drlitrry. Rum peri inti spare lire extra at .’oil r Cut rut'ni. economical terms through tha
III! hurt if J ford finance Plans tsf the lntcer.nl Credit Cum tan.

Art
m
U  tftNEST’ CAMP JB

them wear their skirts to the 
ground, carry reticules and look 

j like a page out of Godey’s Ladies’ 
j Book, which, you may recall, was 
i the fashion gazette of Civil War 
days.

like u page out of Dickens’ but i 
many people prefer them to the | 
automobiles. They charge about 
$1 an hour, which averages about 
fifty cents a mile if one drive- 
through the city.

Probably half of the outside

666
These old women are treated! who ride in them are honeymoon- 

with respect by everybody. This | ers. We agree with their choice.

Giesecke at Stephenville. i
'\ in w  Pnngle of Waco isi OBSERVER
r.iing thi week with an aun’ ,-1 >pattrrdashes

Do you remember the first pair

is probably the only place in the 
world where their manner o f dress 
ing would not excite derision

I’m Rowena Rowland” she told them

had an al- 
dollars a

TThless," he suggested tenta
tively “ we advertise again and get 
»■  older author, mayhe a married 

-4 suppose a little less good- 
ktag would be tiettei under the 

ch—m s  tame- would attract les* 
attntm n ”

“ But you signed me.” protested 
M«—en;i quickly “ If you try to 
pa* any one else in my plsce. I’ll 
get os) an injunction and tie up 
•vary thing. ”

rena’s eyes at that moment 
a dear, cold, business blue.

Mot one of them doubted for a 
Moment that she would do just as 
she threatened.

Mr. Rark threw out hi- hands;
Bamalringly “ Well, it’s off. that’s Lowell r„l| .
•n," he declared. calls me Bold.

And Mr. Ruff nodded his head, ^tiff.”
Peter seemed cowed into sc- “ Well, by the way. Bobby I-w - and Sfr* P

But Rowens was never ell." went on Rowena, “ vooil have ~ -  -

Mat Goodman and family
Mrs Martha Thurber and dau- 

hlet Mr Lucy ilorslev and chil 
Jren >f Fort Wot th spent Sunday 
n t • home of Thurber’ - >ist»-r, 

Mr* V H Glover.
Elmer Giesecke and family and 

Mrs Holland <f Fort Worth are 
, pen ng thi- week visiting his 
i mother, Mrs. A. Gieserke and oth
er relatives.

Mi'* Maudeil Hukel o f Sweet
water and Mis* Dollte Hukel of 
'stephenville spent Sunday in the 
home of A H. Glover and family.

To. Nix of Olin spent Sunday 
with homefotks. W J. Nix and 

1 family.

HONEY GROVE

Bilk Hats
Time was, within the memory of 

. .  .. young middle-aged persons, when
of spats you ever saw. Or per- poetically all "white collar" men 
haps you live in a town where in New York wore silk hats to the 
they shoot men like that first, be- office. For a time the “ toppers

Automobiles are lietter for funer
als. The "clop, clop" of the horse’s 
feet and the slow progress of the 
carriage all tend to intensify a 
feeling o f revery. Riding in them 
can be described as one of life’s 
happi“ st moment-.

LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieve-, a Headache or Neuralgia 
in .10 aunutes. checks a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria in
three days.

Hti(i Salve for Baby’s Cold

Accidental discharge of a .22

fore they find out what is the vanished fom the street. Now they| ed down out of a tree to J. B. Wil-

to be cowed into acquiesence I to ride in the rumhic -eat

eimg bag, and that *h 
lowanee o f twenty-fiv 
week.

“ Wait a minute." Rowena put _ _ _ _ _
her hand over the transmitter 1 Several of the men of this fom- 
>he can spend twenty-five a week' munity met one day last w«ek and
■i w j i  V* P ,t ,r ' built a new arbor preparatory for

Well, that ought to be enough. " 1 the Baptist protracted meeting 
said Peter "Except for the car. which will begin Friday night be- 
i m hoping to get along on less ” f rr ,he first Sunday in July.

Mis* Lowell said she would Mr and Mr*. J. S. Dmmand re-
meet them, hag and baggage, at ceivad news Sunday that her sia- 
the Raekruff show-room at ten ter’ * t-aby of Brownwoo.1 had 
o clock Monday morning without drowned
fail, and she thought it wa* goim, Mr and Mrs. J. P. fMepper vis- 
,0 ..bfL«’r•■■, : .ted hi* mother. Mr- A. F. Clep-

J J’ sv v»-*yt MiJif* fit* <t( n»*jir Brad Saturdav and
”t»h. please »lon’t call me Mh>< Sunday.

Robbi Everybody R«.v and Mr*. Willie Rodgers 
Miss Lowell is so and baby of near San Antonio are 

here. gue*t* nf her parents, Mr. 
F. Stuckey.

T. C. Moss of Houston ha* heon

—, . , __ . . .  , are coming back. Men who follow Hams, 40. by hi* son. Ralph 14matter. Thi* is to notify one and th<i f  j.. ... . i___ _________________________, ., 1

the old Scales farm about eight 
miles southeast of Seagoville, Dal
las County, at 5 p. m. Friday. The

Kbe laughed brightly visiting hi* brother, W. A. Moss
Why. my dears." she said, "it tort. I ll be willing to ride a cow 

t make the least bit of <Hf- c.tche, t*. ge, out of New York 
*. This IS a business trip. I ' and get out quick"

* Professional writer. Mr \'„w Rt,wenjl did not like

1 w" '  th' hrave ^  »od family from Thursday until

i i  •ZZ&rLTLXtl “. I  “  *": 1 « -  O-W.' ?m mi s w e
like ar.
1 MO ah-
W»R e t

tf in her
wap a

Tuesday
Mrs. Clyde Adams and Mrs. J 

8. King were Saturday visitor* of 
V W. Jordan and family

were in the Luther Caxy home 

nd Mr*. W. A Moss and

thrown together in a purely -trar, Rowena herself
* capacity, and our age* j trernely concrete She felt, in her Monday

Z*7o  w?tVh it Noh(Klv*th : : ,  h: * r1 H was a Mr ".no mr* w . m moss .™
1 I  n 'nendinw^e »ht ^^ajoe that such a heavenly op- f„n ilv  and T. C Moa* o f Houston 

da! W k ll  wan! por\umt> »• P '-f”  *ce things. ,p»nt Sundav at Eastland in the
bi.^aten. eninher 'fW toialv Z  pcipl. -and best of all make | Rome of their brother. .Tim Moss bis stenographer. Certamiv 1 tooney doing it !-  had to he all anrf f*mi)v

-  author and an artist riding the me-sed up with sn artist like P e-! Mr and Mr* Calmer Jordan of
ter Been Rowena. however, could „ . ar Tarlton were Sunday visitor* 
see that she couldn t very well get „ f  Mr and Mrs .1 W. .Iordan and
rtd of him —not under the clrcum | family
stance* If only she and the Roh- Bernard Pierce wa* a Sundav vi- 
erta girl could go alone now -a h , ,ttor of J W Jordan Jr.

rrt ^ ?uld ^  « » « »* ’• *»l« worth Mr. and Mr* Fern Jordan and 
the telling And how they would Miss Wilma Gene Iordan spent

*aW Mr. Rack, stood j the snaggy’ 1M1 , Rachruff', Toai|n a -  .

highway* in an open car are 
v  safer "
Unfortunately for Rowena. how- 

f, Messrs. Rack and Ruff (*nn- 
t« object. Even Peter did. 

made all due allowance for 
I’s purity o f purpose and 

o f  nature, hut Raekruff

K ILLS
Flies and 
Mosquitoes
Roadie/, Ant/

I tjtnville Tuesday
is were in SMenh.

J H  hions, wear them in the af-< fatally wounded the father while 
an that the shooting season on ternoon and it is not improbable j the two were squirrel hunting on
-pat* is forever closed. that they may come back for bus-

Street cleaner* here wear them, iness men 
Yessir, Not one. but a lot of them. One class never stopped wearing

• • • the “ stovepipes." They are thej rifle discharged three time*. Bul-
White Ming Dude* 1 cab driver* who can be found near' let.* hit William- in the foot, leg

Confidentially, wo wear them all Central Park waiting for fares, and neck. He died soon afterward 
w inter, and so, when w» sow the They still drive uncient "Victor-1 .
street cleaner* sporting them it ias,”  hansoms, flys and other hor*c
aroused more than a Tittle cur- drawn vehicles, 
losity. • ! . * * *

“ flow does it come about that S«*me Old Cabs 
you arc wearing spats?”  we ner- Taxis in this town bear famous j 
vously asked one gutter Chester- , names, like Packard. Cadillac, 
field. i Pierce-Arrow and other* denoting

He just grinned, and then told expensive makes, although along* 
me they were the most comforta- *>de appears the legend “ 15 and 5,”
Hie articles of wearing apparel he meaning it cost* fifteen cents for 
had ever worn “ They keep the dirt the first quarter o f a mile and five 
out of the tops of my shoes.”  said cent* thereafter, no matter‘ how 
he. and I saw the point. many ride. They are well patron-

“Thev don’t cost me anything. i*ed. although $10 i* a fair take | 
either." he continued “ You’d be for the driver in the course of a j 
surprised at the number of pairs [ week.
find in emptying garbage. cans." Right in competition with them i

• • • are some fifty or more horse vo-
Vt here Old Hats Go hides of the same typh ns those in]

When everybody wore -ilk hats General Grant’s day They look
there wa* a rushing trade in second _  __________ _ ______________
hand hat*, cabbie* getting most o f  
them. Now the stage customers 
buy up most of them and sell them 
to magicians and actors for fifty 
cent* each. There al*o i* a -trong 
market for them in Central Afri
ca, where native chieftain* regard 
them in much the same light a*
Kmg Alfonso, did his jeweled 
crown How many thousands are 
sold in equatorial Africa may nev
er be known. ’• s •
Women’- Hat*

Occasionally one sees picture* 
of women o f fashion In the gay 
1*0*, crowned with an enormous 
hat with ostrich feather* and look 
tng like n head of rhubarb or a 11 
gooseberry hush, at least in size.
Such pictures always give one a I 
laugh.

In New York City, which any j 
New Yorker will tell you is the 
best-dressed city in the world, one 
cannot wstk more than a few 
block* r n ultra fashionable Fifth 1 
Avenue without encountering some 
women well past seventy decked 
out in those original hat*. Most at

TRY OlIR UP-TO-DATE

Cleaning & Pressing
| Try us with your next suit or dress and 
; see what splendid work we do.
! We clean and press to look like new.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR  
BUSINESS

Phone 159

CITY TAILOR SHOP
R M H W W I M W W f H 4 » t  t o H M M M M l t o

FINE
CROPS

Did you ever think what a 
pretty picture YOUR farm 
will make?

Select some elevation, such 
a.* windmill tower, and make 
pictures o f YOUR farm while 
the growing crop* are so 
nioe You will be pleased 
and will want a number of 
these pictures. Perhaps you 
will want a nice enlargement 
of a choice scene.

If you have no Kodak we 
have some rent Kodaks for 
you. or better still, let us sell 
you a No. 2A Hawkeye at 
the special price at this time, 
of $1 .1$.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO. TEX AS

I
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BY RADFORD MOBLEY
AUTOCAffTER WASHINGTON BUREAU

WASHINGTON, l>. C.—There is 
no longer any question in the 
r irds of political gossipers here

Internationa) Sunday School L^s-1 leprosy When she thought no one
son for June 28. I would observe her act of testi-11

il'o i ’ c Till.' w orn  i i*c u 4 v i o l  IK mony, Mary the Hitter of Lazu- JKSUS THE WORLDS SAVIOUR I rus with her precJoU8 „ int. -
Ret. Samuel D. Price, I> D. ment and anointed Jesus. The

With this study we concluded a odour' di -dosed her deed and Ju-
six months course <;n the Life ot i das began to criticise, but the!
Christ during which the text' Muster defended her.
have been taken from Luke. Read Early on the first day of the
at least from Luke 14 to the end. week Jesus, and otherp who had
of the book, and matte a survey ot I come up for the Passover, went in
the. entire gospel if possible. Yon procession to the Holy City. Ind

ia much" more strongly entrenched 
m the lead today than AI Smith 
was at this time four years ago. 
while his position is a thousand 
times better than that of Wood- 
row Wilson in 1911.

No attempt has been made to 
try aftd line up delegates for the 
hig convention this far in advance, 
although Governor Roosevelt's 
“ non-political” visit to Ex-Govern- 
ob Cox of Ohio, the 1920 candidate 
when Roosevelt ran in second 
place on the ticket, and to George 
White, the present governor, drew 
the statement from Mr. Cox that 
he would be glad to support Roos
evelt for the nomination, while 
Mr. White proved more than 
friendly tx* Roosevelt.

What the hot weather prophets 
look upon as the greatest boost for 
the New York governor is the pub 
lie announcement by Col. Edward 
Mandell House thHt he wants 
Roosevenlt to run anti will be glad 
to do anything to further his 
prospects. If Col. House should bs 
made Roosevelt’s campaign man
ager it will mean that the Repub
licans will have to extend them
selves to win. House’s support of 
Wilson proved the turning point 
in the war president's career, and 
Wilson's victory was largely due 
to the astute politics played by 
the man from Texas. Col. House, 
in hiis statement, declares it'i

heme the truth to indifferent or to
eager listeners. Then we came to 
Jericho with Him, after fording the 
Jordan near that ancient city.

The steep climb was then made 
from Jericho to Bethany, where 
the Teacher paused during the ob
servance o f the Jewish Sabbath. 
After sundown of the Sabbath a

upper
little company went to the Garden 
<>f Gethsemanc where Judas’s kiss 
led t" !h< arrest. Trials followed t/S I 
tin number • f six after which He [ 
was taken to Calvary for the ter
rible crucifixion. When he said “ It 
is finished" atonement had been 
made for the sins of mankind. The 
grave could not hold even His

OF JULY
GOOD Y E A ]

banquet was provided at the home body and on Sunday the resurree- 
of a man whk> had been cured of hi- j tion book place. I

HOG JAW  NEW S Exchange Tells How 
Amos 'n Andy 

Evade Racket

Tl RE and TUBE SALE
— -v  _____________________________ __  -v

r

Lewis Giesecke and family vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Giesecke Sunday.

Merion Elkins and family spent Epictetus, an ancient Greek 
Sunday with Mrs. N. J. Land and philosopher, 'aid that "nothing 
family of Salem. *<*«*“ on forever,” but that was be- j

Miss Lillie Gay Davie spent fo r e  Am"* V  Andy started broad- 
Saturday night with Miss Nadine 1 ‘ "sting.
McChristial. From Greenland’s icy mountains I

P. E. McChristial and family, T" lani1 «* Gandhi,
also Mr. and Mrs. John Higgin- , >,mions of people chuckle 
but ham spent Sunday with Claude At the troubles of Amos n’ An-

m V tm

M w jt
.W # Jy

Higginlaitham and family of Duf- 
fau.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Merion 
Roberson of Duffau Sunday af
ternoon.

dy.
Friends have urged the n|»ted i 

etherists to take a vacation, but 
they refuse. They don’t intend to 
let anybody else muscle in on the

I :  {$y

ALL TYPES . . .  ALL SIZES . . . ALL l’ HICES
Before you leave, come in for a

FREE TiRE INSPECTION
Treads checked; Tires properly inflated

Enjoy your holiday without worry about "Hals.* 
Old tires are luxuries. Tire up new for Summer*

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE EOlt 0 1 .0  U H LS
Sprunl O ffer on  itOodyror All-W t other r anti ftmrlrle / attire 

Lowest P riers , Lineal T ires , in H istory!

Miss Juanita Hardin of Hico Fresh Air Taxicab Co., Incorpolat-
Koosevelt is defeated for the J spent Saturday night Vith Misses I ed. and continue to sit on top of the

.ton I Klta and Oleta Warren. radionomination, he will back Newton 
D. Baker as his second choice.

In many ways Col. House is the 
most powerful politician in the 
Democratic ranks, if not in the 
entire country. A millionaire, he 
has shown not the slightest desire 
for political preferment for him
self. declining the highest offices 
in the gift o f President Wilson. He 
is a politician out of sheer love 
for the game. Although 73 years 
old he is wiry and active and can 
hold his own with much younger 
men, physically.

Col. House is a “ dry" politically, 
but is well liked by the “ wets" for 
his stand against nationul prohi
bition. He is believed to have in
spired Wilson’* letter in which he 
declared that prohibition was a 
local question and should be kept 
out of national politics. R<iosevelt, 
while a dry personally, holds the 
same position as Wilson on liquor, 
that it is not a matter for tht 
Federnl Government but a purely 
local question.

Being a dry has not been easy 
for Col. House. The Democrats of 
Texas split wide open years ug > 
on the liquor question and it need
ed all of Col. House’s astuteness to 
pull victory out of the fire caused

Clarence Whitesides and family 
were visiting in the home of B. 
E. Whitesides Sunday .

WHERE BARBECl'EI) CHICK
EN IS SERVED WITH 

PITCHFORKS

world. Figures show they are 
still the most popular feature.

Racketeers o f their home town 
(one guess yes, it’s Chicago) 
have long tried to find some way 
to horn in on their broadCASH. 
Recently one mob threatened to 
kidnap the children of Amos 
(Freeman S. Gesden in real life)

, 7

1 v

w /
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J

Once a year barbecued chicken and Amos, the firm rock on which 
is so plentiful in Comfort, Texas, the team is builded. was really 
that it is handed with pitchforks. j scared. A solicitous friend suggest- 
The chickens are barbecued HOP ed to Amos that he seek an appoint 
cf them at a time—over an open ment as a dollar-a-year man for 
pit of live hickory coals. Uncle Sam and then he could wear

The idea of a barbecue chicken a button and the racketeers would 
dinner was originated by members have to figure with the federal 
of the Comfort Egg Circle, a co- authorities.
operative egg-marketing organism- Amins prepares most o f the 
tion. as a means of bringing Its team’s stuff. Nobody has yet seen 
member* together into a sort o f them broadcast—they rig up cur- 
“ family circle." once a year. But tains and screens at the studio to 
the scope o f the dinne.r has broad- hide their facial contortions and 
ened; now practically the entire I other secret* of voice changing— 
citizenship of Comfort and sur- hut a limited few have observed 
rounding territory attend these! them at work on their manuscript, 
dinners. [ It is now prepared well in advan-

The above article will he featur- ee. hence their ability to give pub- 
ed in the Monthly Magazine Sec- licity tips a ' they did in the case . 
tion cf  the Hico N ew s Review of Ruby Taylor’s illness, a "sit-1 
July 10th, .checsshun,”  «aid to have been to J

-----------------------1 placate medical men wh«> had pro- j
RtMISTS IN OLD M TO tested that their -jionv.r was !*■-

________ _ I’OTTSVTLLK Pa -Joseph Lip- j littling profession.
by the gaps made in his fences by j,n Schuvlkill countv’* onlv endur- Amos dictates and Andy takes

‘ ance sitter this summer, is out to it down on a typewriter. Amos 
••e.-n •• sect.nd-hand automobile by 1 watches Andy’s face and if a I 
remaining a month in an old au-1 phrase or word makes Andy look j 

mobile perched on a pole 35 feet contrary, they cut it out. While 
above the gr< und. ! dictating Amos has the habit o f I

Joe started his rather different olayine with a small rubber ball,) 
endmin- contest on June ” at an 
autd-noKl" oTMVevard out-id of 
the Sown. and if he last' until the 
same day in July, an automobile—
"ot the ope in wh’rh he sits—is 
his according to his contract.

Tt>e auto-perched sitter follows 
all the rules and habits of th" nu
merous troe-sitter* of the sum
mer »f 1<V10 and like them is ex
posed to what elements ther" may

4 '
W in  n o

D ■ S f e 'O t i

fc)UY IN  PAIRS

Superior to BOOT makrr.' tuft jineed tires. 
S»pff1»l»l Cord CtrtM

4 .40-21
(>9x4.40) $ 4 .9 8 4 .7 5 -2 0

(29x4 TS) $ 6 * 7 5
4-50 -2 0
(>9x4 J 0 ) 5 * * 0 5 .0 0 -1 0

(> 9 ,S  00 ) 6 .9 8
4-50-21
(>0x4.30) 5 * * 9 5 .0 0 -2 0  

OtixS 00) 7.10
4 .7 5 -1 $
(2 (t> 4 ?t ) 6 * 6 $ 5 -2 5 -2 0

(30xS > 5) 8.50
• L O W  P R K E K O N  A L L  K I 1 E K  .

Watch for Announcement of the 4

GOODYEAR ZEPPELIN RACE / 
During July and August /

H ASH IS 

KING B L A I R r 5 ' OFF 

FOR CASH

the question. If he handles Room- 
velt’s campaign *it will bv up to 
him to manouevre to that the wets 
and drys of his party can find a 
common basis on'which to work 
for the success of the national ti k 
et. A “ moist plank” will have to t« 
explained very carefully to Smith 
em Democrats but, if anyone can 
make them adopt such a plank, it 
is felt that Col. House is that man.

Washington gossips believe that 
John J. Raskob’s effort to “ put 
over” A1 Smith aguin is already a 
failure, and that Governor Ritchie 
of Maryland, an out-and-out wet, 
right now is Roosevelt’s leading 
opponent for the nomination. His 
stand on liquor is felt to be against 
him, much as he is liked personally. 
At the present moment, close stu
dent* of politics can see nothing 
but a race between Hoover and 
Roosevelt in the 1932 presidential 
campaign and the New  ̂orker, j 
with the prestige of following ex
actly in Wilson's find steps as far 
as the liquor question is concerned 
and the advantage of having the 
same sponsor a« Wilson, is in a 
most powerful iwsition. even his 
opponents say.

Woodrow Wilson has been dead 
seven years and it is ten years j 
since he left the White House to 
become a private citizen. In those 
years his enemies have exhausted 
their vituperations and the real 
Wilson is beginning to emerge as : 
a popular figure. Lincoln was on 
ly a Republican jdol until some 
forty  yearn ago* when the whole 
country began to understand that 
he belonged to all parties and hi- 
true greatness began to be appre
ciated. Wilson’s memory is un
dergoing the same process and the 
coming campaign may see his 
name used with that of Jefferson, 
for the purpose o f conjuring vote* 
for Roosevelt. ,

Higgling it und at < ther times . 
balancing it on his arm 1 r hand ;

Both these men have stomach 
trouble Amos's i- a nervous com- 1 
plaint while Andy's »ecms to he 
an ulcer. They have never missed | 
a date though sometimes thov have 1 
had to broadcast from a hotel 1 
mom when . nc or the other was j 
ill. Amos recently pulled'a hairj 
out of hi* nose and it resulted in

no top.

BAYER ASPIRIN
is a lw a y s S A F ^

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

be in th*1 variable weather, for the HI1 infection which put him in the 
automobile home he occupies has hospital for treatment. But he kept

up with his broadcasting bv tak 
I ing a taxi from the hospital to the j 
studio and back daily.

Those who know Correll and! 
Gosden personally say they are ! 
both splendid fellows, serious and 
of high character. A mutual friend,1 
who formerly sang in a quartet 
with them, says they .-cully can 
sing. Perhapa that will be demon - : 

! r'.ruted in a future radio or reel 
feature. As previously reported,, 
Atnos is the younger and Andy the | 

I older. Amos is slight of build and 
Andy is heavier, but not as tall as , 

j the former, a matter which had to 
' lie corrected by specially con- 
I structed shoes in their first pic- j 
jture.

Walter A. Strong, editor o f the | 
Chicago Daily News, who recently | 
met a premature death, helped the ! 
“ boys” get started. They were tied j
up to a radio contract as "Sam 'n' | 
Henry." StronV got them a bct-| 
ter one.— Exchange.

always gambled und alway- will 
Nevada has recently legalize,: 

gambling and is licensing gamb
ling establishments. A curious re
sult of this is that a great gamb
ling center will be set up close to 
the Government's "m>«;ei city" at 
the Boulder Dam, <>n a twenty-ac
re strip which the authorities ov
erlooker! in acquiring land for the 
town site. Prohibition laws, it is 
said, will be strictly enforced, but 
it is easy to foretell where a con- 
•iderabh part of the wage- paid 

I to workers on the hig dam will 
go.

of the world’s ships, 
the operating COM < 
gines. Building them 
to fly with is a probl 
gineers are ts-ginning 

The new Navy Ze 
built at Akron will 
engines. So will m,.s 
planes and airships 
future. Fifty years fr 
other kind of engine 
the Diesels in turn.

nt a third o f  ' 
•f sieam-en- 
1 light < nough 

em w inch en- 
to overcome, 

ppelins being 
have Diesel 

q of the air- 
of the near 

om now some 
may supplant

MT. ZION NEW S
,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Polnack and 

daughter. Mis* Mable. and Miss 
Opal Duncan visited in Walnut 
Springs Sunday.

Dewev Adkison and wife of 
Moodv. Texas, visited his fHther 
and mother Saturday night and
Sunday. __ iiiuuniuiii. ixiuiMmnWeston Newton and family vis- . . - . .
ited in the John Trotter home l*w w  ,,w ' "  fc,,c

U n i .I SS yon aee tl»r attuc Bayer 
and the word genuine on the pat kag* 
as pictured above you can never be 
sure tlwt you arc taking the gt nuina 
Bayer Aspirin that thousands ol 
physicians pren-rilie in their daily 
practice.

The name Bayer means fmuim  
Aspirin. It i* your guarantee ot 
purity—yuur protection against the 
imitations. Million* of users have

Sunday. . .  . .___ .
Mr*. Bertha Horton and daugh | 

tern of Iredell visited in the Wes
ton Newton home a while Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. F Polnack 
were in the (i. D. Adkison home a 
while Sunday evening, also WeMon 
Newton and family.

Claud Sullivan and family vi
sited in Iredell Sunday

(ienuinr Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves:

Headaches
CcUs
S»re Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis 
Neuralgia 
I urnhago 
Toothache

No harmlul alter-effects follow its

FLAG BRANCH
Several of this community at

tended the singing at Spring Creek 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackburn 
and funiily visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Waddell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Murray 
vDited their son. Horace Murray, 
of Carlton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Blackburn 
and little granddaughter, Evelyn 
loruise. and Will Morgan and fam- | 
ily Fisited in the T. H. Perry home ’ 
Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. Kdd Rich and fam- > 
ilv of Carlton spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Jim Murray. .

Mr. and Mrs. J W Perry spent 
Sunday afternoon wi^h. Geo T. ( 
Campbell Mnd family. * I

Otis Perry spent Saturday,night. 
with Jack Murray, • j

J. L. Perry and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Russell and

It does Hot depress th« heart j f.nulv Sunday morning

MEAT
Meat packers are making a 

great to-do over the advice of the 
U. S. Public Health Service that 
people should cat less meat ,n 
summer. The packers have sent a 
prc.test to the Government, saying 
that Eskimos live on meat the 
year around and do not suffer 
frum it.

This is an interesting example 
of the way in which commercial 
interests try to influence Govern
mental affairs The public health 
is a secondary consideration with 
the packers; they are concerned 
with selling wore meat

Americans are the largest meat 
caters in the world. Also we have 
the highest rate of death- from 
heart disease and hardening of the 
arteriw- I asked an eminent heart 
specialist the other day whether 
there wa» any connection between 
these two facts. His reply »a* that 
meat is a highly concentrated 
source of muscular energy which 
should he used sparingly by every
body who doe* not regularly do a 
great deal of heavy physical work 
or exercise

“ Fat what you like, but all in 
moderation." was his advice, which 
sounds like good common sense • * •
GAMBLING

A colored man in Boston wn*i 
$160,lion in a gambling pool <>n the 
British Derby.' Thousands o f othn 
American- won large sum- and 
the rity newspaper* hsve printed 
column* about their winnings, 
which will make it easier for the 
sellers of chances on these events 
to rsyv in more suckers next year 
lotteries and other forms of gamh 
ling arc illegal in mod of the 
United States, hut it is questiona
ble whether tbev do any more 
harm than unlimited speculation in 
stocks or g T *in , The desire to get 
••smething for nothing is inherent 
in human nature. Mankind has

:v is io n
many miracles have been per- 

in the past few 
readj to believe 
possible That 

public ha .
t hat

CO
formed by science 
year* that we are 
that anything is 
explains why the 
so easily "sold" on the idea 

1 before long we shall be able to see 
jdi'tant events while they are oe- 
j curing, by radio television.
I Scientific experiments in thi- 
I field are not so confident. The 
1 technical problems to be over
come are the most difficult they 

1 have ever encountered Leaders in 
! radio development are hopeful hut 
not certain 11 I*. Davis, "fathei of 
broadcasting." Lee De Forest, in- 
' entor of the radio tula'. Harold 4 
La Fount, of the Federal Radio
• ommissiin, Ray H, Manson, (ires 
ident of the Institute of Radio 
Engineers, and several others have 
recently stated that it will (o’ 
ve r- before broadcast television
• ill bi oi?r ■ • lalh prat toil ,  • 
at all

Today a small picture in motion 
can he sent by radio, or better by 
wire, over apparatus which costs 
about $100,000 a» each end of the 
line That is th* best that ha' been 
done so far. Thousands o f clever 
engineer- are working on the 
problem of improving and cheapen 
ing television, but few are willing 
to promise anything very definite

• s •
DIF,SKI

Walter I-ees and Frederick: 
Brossy recently flew their air 
plane over Jnrk-onville Brach for 
1*4 hours md 33 minutes without 
refueling The engine that made it 
possible IV»r (hem to stay *0 long 
in the air is the latest application 
to aviation of the invention o f the 
late Rudolf Diesel, an engine 
which uses crude oil instead of 
gasoline, and ignites its fuel by 
the heat of compressed air and *0 
need* no electrical ignition sys 
tern

Die«et engines today drive half

I’ROGKLSS
New York was the la-t city in 

America to abandon the old-fash- 
! toned horse-drawn -treet-ears, the 
last of which run up to a couple 
of years ago. But it is the first 

! large city to abolish the -team 
* locomotive.
I All passenger trains entering 
; New York city fi*rpr. any direction 
: have been drawn by electric loco- 
| motives for several year-. Steam 
I engines are -till used for hauling 
I freight trains on the West side of 
! Manhattan 1-land, and in parts of 
j Brooklyn, as well a- on Staten Is
land, where the Baltimore * Ohio 
has its port terminal- Rut the la-t 
steam lod"motive is to l*e taken off 
Manhatten I-land th 1- summer 

It i« exactly 100 vears sinee the 
first steam drawn passenger train 
ran on a railroad in America. 
There were railroads, with horses 
to draw the cars, for a hundred 
years tiefip'e that. There w*ill \til) 
be railroads a hundred vears from 
now. hut the method of running 
train- may be something we of 
Unlay do not dream of, *nv rv re 
than our rr«. t-gi an'lfath* is 
dreamed of electric motors. Per
haps air-prooellers itiven bv Die 
sel-tvpe engine* w 1 pull the fa.-t 
freight from New York to Frisco 
in a day *>n h'gh elevated trnrk- 
in 2031. Perhaps some means of 
propulsion bv rocket- will be used 
ah w f own Mire o f  i« that the 
speed will Is* greater.

KXPKRIKVt K Oh 4N ns.
YEAR OLD TEXAS PIONKF.R

TWO M KALB DA A HKST
FOR STOMACH TROI BLB

Skip one meal and drink water 
in-tead Wash out stomach and 
Ixiwels, ,ach morning by drinking 
water with spoonful of simple 
glycerin, huskthorn bark, -aline 
compound (railed Adlerika).

Adlerika brings out poison- you 
nevei thought were in your sys
tem If you are nervous, can’t sleep 
full of gas, it will surprise you. 
Adlerika contains no harmful 
drug-. (>et it today; by tomorrow 
you feel the wonderful effect of" 
thi- German doctor’s remedy.

PORTERS DRUG STORK

William McClure Shipman lives 
I in the Lone Star community nf 
| Knox county, alaiut 13 miles north 
west of Seymour. T*-xa» Uncle Bill 

! j- HfJ y«nr- old and came to Tex
as in 13.r*fi An impressive event 
to thi* old Indian fighter tvas th" 

j death of his fo*tv>er school tearher 
Miss Annie Whitney, who was 
killed hv an Indian with how stid 
arrow, in Ikdft, while assisting 

I her pupils to escape the Indians.
The aliove «t«ry will appear in 

: th" Monthly Magazine Section of 
the Hico News Review July 1(hh,

WHEN BABIES
g  ^  g  »  THERE are times 
■ K  E  I  when a baby is loo 

fretful cr feverish to 
be sung to sleep. There are some 
pains » mother cannot pat away. But 
there’s quirk comfort in Castorwl

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
ills, give this pure, vegetable prepara
tion. Whenever coated tongue* teJ! 
of constipation, whenever there’s any 
sign of sluggishness Gasturu baa a 
good taste; children love to take H. 
Buy the genuine- with Qua. H. 
Fletcher's signature on wrapper
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THE LESSON THAT IS t KOSBl
On the Old Spanish Trail, u few 

nailes east of Houston, is the little 
town of Crosby. Place special em- 
pha.M- upon the adjective “ old," 
fur the new highway sternly pass - 
aa by the village that dared to 
difagre, with an aulocatic high
way commission.

The new highway, built with 
funds contributed hv nation, state 
and county, is a wonderful monu
ment to modern engineering skill. 
It is smooth as glas-. straight as 
an arrow, ami quite as indifferent 
to the fate of a community that 
■hared the burden of its building 
as the highway commission that 
routed it.

Today Crosby lies u mile or so 
o f f  the route of travel, martyr to 
a  cause that someday shall tear 
awav from the State Highway 
Commission a usurped power that 
baa as little place in this govern 
men: of free peoples as king or 
dictator Where the old road to 
Qrosby crosses the new rx>ad that 
paarex Crosby by, a group of stores 
aad garages and restaurants and 
fitting station has sprung up a 
s e »  little town.

Crosby was prosperous when the 
heavy traffic that rolls along the 
Old Spanish Trail stopped there to 
buy gas, order refreshments or eat 
iuurh The new town is prosperous 
M s . But there is some doubt about 
the future of Crosby. Will the in- 
vuntment* made there to serve the 
traffic of this cardinal highway 
«oatinur to earn dividends? Will 
Gmaby grow and prosper, or will 
tt fall before the competitor the 
baghwsv commission set up against 
it?

The State Highway Commission

TIME TO BEGIN SPENDING
This is the time to begin put

ting money back into circulation. 
There is mure money in bank, sub
ject to the checks of individuals, 
than at any previous time in our 
national history. It is lying there 
because its owners have been wait 
ing for the business situation tQ 
“ touch bottom."

All the indications now are that 
it has touched bottom and has be
gun to rise. At the moment, re
tail prices of every sort of com
modity are lower than they have 
been since the days before the 
war. A dollar will buy as much of 
almost everything today as a dol
lar and a half wiould buy two 
years ago. The reduction in the 
price of raw materials i* now be
ing fully reflected in the price of 
manufactured goods to the con
sumer.

There may never be another op
portunity in the lifetime of most 
of us, to make a dollar go as far
as it will go today. We would 
never advise* anybody to go con
trary to Benjamin Franklin’s wise
counsel, when he said: “ Never buy 
anything you don’t want merely 
because it is cheap.’ But we know 
that thousands of people in thi- 
coinmunlty and vicinity have been 
putting o ff buying things which 
they really want, believing that 
they would go lower.

We feel justified in saying to 
those people that the time has 
come for them to buy. Business in 
general is beginning to pick up 
rapidly. We ean’t tell how far up 
it is going, and probably we shall 
nul have ar. thcr itsch “ *-*-*••»*” »* 
we had three and four years ago 
at least not right away. But with 
business picking up even appre
ciably. money for wages and ma
terials getting hack into circula 
tion, the number of buyers will 
ncreuse and the law of supply and 

demand will attend to sending re- 
*ail prices upward again.

j f  ever the advice to “ buy now” | 
was good, it is J

Things Are Picking Up— — By Ted Britten

01

r f

t h e  t h r e e  d s
There have been many serious 

conic renew in this year of tough 
business, and recently I attended 
one of them. •

The problem was w hether a cer
tain industry, which was encoun
tering difficulties, could be kept 
going. Three men spoke; their re
marks were shout as follows:

First Man Conditions are much 
worse than anybody is willing to 
admit. Car loadings are o ff; steel 
production i- flat; the automobile 
industry is on its back; every bu
siness Saronieter points down. 
You can argu.* that the country 
has faced the same situation be
fore and has come through riot 
this is different. Now America is 
a world power, dependent on world 
markets. Wherever you look in the 
world you sec* nothing hut trouble. 
I think that any enterprise which 
is losing money ought to he step
ped. We are not justified in tak
ing chances.

, Second Man- I wouldn t go as 
I far as the first speaker. 1 hings 
! are undeniably had and may get 
, worse, hut 1 do not think we are 
* justified in assuming that the 

world is going busted. What we 
need is plenty of time t*> get “ H 
the facts and talk them over and 
he sure we art* right. 1 suggest 
we appoint a committee, ami then 
we ean meet again in a couple of 
weeks and ha\* another confer
ence.

Third Man I disagree with ev-

I V / l
erything that has been •■id Thi, 
depression isn’t different from a 
hundred others that have precede  ̂
it. Always people lose hope jUHt 
when the turn is about to come. 
Always it is argued that “ condi 
tions this time are different.” | do 
nut see that we shall gain any. 
thing by appointing committees or 
delaying action. What we need is 
not more facts but more guts, I 
am in favor of going to wtark right 
now to pull this business through

Men divide themselves into dif
ferent classifications which are 
called by various names. There are 
the optimists who are consistent
ly hopeful and the pessimists who 
always fear the worst.

There are whut the psycholo
gists term the “ introverts," tho-** 
whose eyes are turned inwant, the 
brooders, the hypocondriacs, the 
mystics; and the “ extraverts," 
whose- viator, is outward and for. 
ward

In good days it is not so easy to 
distinguish, hut these past few 
months have been a testing time 
I hoy have divided all men ialu 
three great groups;

The .Defeatists -w ho say condi
tions are different; it can’t be dong

The Debatorx —who suv, let u- 
appoint a commission and adjourn 
until another time.

The Doers who say. let us pick 
out the toughest problems and hit 
it first.

Each of us falls into one or the 
other of these groups. In which
one are you?

todav.

THE MOST IMPORTANT CON
VENTION

Washington city has been the 
scene of many important meetings 
and conventions in the past year, 
but none of the gatherings held 
there has held quite the import
ance to the futuie of the United 
States as the one which began on 
the 17th of June.

Letters From Readers k k m k m r k r in g  t h e  l i v i ng
. . When a regular man. a hard

THE HAPPY MAN
The millionaire, a rich man, in

„ „  —, ,  . . , . .  ... , , his mansion on the hill, has moreElk City, Okia June 22. 1931. ■ |der on the trail of life, a chap n,oney that i, 1>ut juat what can
Kind Editor and News Review who plays the game fair, cashes in 

Staff: I thought as I had been and cross < the great divide, where 
gone from home almost a month, all the hoof print- point one way 
-omeone would like t" hear of my 
travels. I first went to Dillard,
w hich is an oil field 18 miles west 
of Ardmore, Okla. It is some sight 
to aee so manv oil derrick- and 

Great gatherings of statesmenj -ce oil pumping from so many
have been held in Washington t* 
discuss the reduction of war debts. 
How could anything he more im
portant to the future of the Uni
ted States than that? TM heads 
of great industries have met there

wells at the same time. Out 
piece from Dillard there is some 
fine farming country, big orchards 
and berry patches. I went to a big 
dewberry patch and ipcked ber
ries. It wa- the first dewberry

thing more important to our na
tion than that ? Every few week- 
lately political groups have been 

Pt worried about the answer t<' i mretmit in Washington to try to 
* question and that is the I *Ke best man for the next 

n the highway cumminnkin Pnsidrnt of the l ruled States. 
i be shorn o f ' the power to | Who would say that anything could 

TCMovo communities of citizens | he more important than that 
fgnm the arteries of trade It is tool Vet there is a gathering this 
^M tlv a power to entrust to *«ny wrok <" Washington which is of 
group of men whom the pe. pie do Igruoler imps rtanr, than all of 
aat name and whom the people I these It is the annua! ramp-con 
—- j  not recall Concerting that th e l'e n t10"  *he t H * lubs. Two 

t c o m  mi-sinners are starve | boys, tw> girl- and two club lead-
statr are living in 

£r*>uftd» of the IN’ - 
Affricultut*. to ex * 

wlra* llpoin r h i t ’  About 
the future former* of th<
States a ml their wive* Th. 
n*o*t important thmir 1 
country’* future There

to consider how to put prosperity ,„trh  I had been in in 42 years, 
back bn its feet Can there be any- but I had not forgotten the briars

he buy with it? Three meals a 
day, first <>f all. They will doubt. 

, _ less cost more to serve than mvit is customary to place flowers ,n !h,.„.i , ut h(. t. ,nnot enjoy theni
his lifeless hands Hnd s|M*ak kind i any m,,re than I can mine. A roof

T H E  F A M IL Y  i

..DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH G A IN ES MD

words that his ears cannot hear 
We have vowed that if we have 
flowers for a fellow traveler, we 
will place them in his hands now

over his head. It is a wider and 
steeper roof than mine, and more 
rain will run off, but the rain that 
runs o ff mine is just as wet and

A

had stickers on them
I went from there to Duncan.

Okla.. where I visited a friend 
who tuns the poor farm. I had not 
seen them in over .’10 years. It was 
interesting to see the inmates of 
the Home. There were 2!* there.

Id feeble men ami women. When I prettiest and mo-t fragrant bios-

and not on his bier later. \\ hy flow underneath I am just as dry. A 
ers to a pile of clay There s no- ^ood night’s sleep if he is lucky, 
body home. He s done. Give flow- |je can own more o f the world’s 
cr« to your friends while they can , urfa0,. than | But trv a,  he mav. 
€»n ioy their f raj? ranee and appre- < cannof hreathe up any more 
date vour loving kindness A mod air; hr ,.annot ab. , rh any morP of 
est violet plucked fmm the deep j n,, sunshine; he cannot bribe the 
wood is worth more to a lonely ,M.Mn Kiv»* hint any more invig-
heart, a sick soul on earth, than 
the moat costlv floral wreath orating bath, nor the evening stars 

bo shine any brighter over his e»-
idaced upon the mound of clav «f-I tate. The world is full of pleasant 
te r the ho u ! ha* P****<’ * sight* ami sounds a m i smells, hut
beautiful garden of flowers. Place his e y n  Hf)(1 ear> Mnd no(M, j „

flower* upon the bier if you brinff any ncitaatlon u particle more 
c*rc. hut Hon t neglect to give the *weet than mine bring to me. The

yielding to the temptation to d»*ci-»•**■* »rom * 
pAm* a community that incurs their! l»*nt» on t 
dbylMsurr. what o f the eommis I partment ef 
winners of 1940 and 11*50?

Serucity o f the investments ami 
interest* of ita citizen* is the 
nrime obligation of government.
With auch principles, these abao-1 m
tab powers of the highway com- | nhy qur '**n a* out i 
miasion are indbmpatiMe. Either 1 happens * the genrrati* 
the interest* ami investments o f , n«>w pas ,tg is of great 
*he people must be haxarded. 
t%a wings of the commission must to 
Tv dipped. The people still have | -haraetrr 
1 W nuthority to determine which ! dardx an*

he pursued. I *1 ,on
I the rein* w

or|tanre. what
•If are

th«

the managers see a storm ap
proaching, they have to get all 
those folks in a storm cellar. They 
told me that some didn't want to 
go in the cellar and they had a 
time putting them in anyway.

I came from there to Elk City by 
way of Lawton, Snyder and ilo- 

j hart I saw acres of golden grain 
i binders and combine* at work. 

I nited I < orn and cotton are later here 
* , f ' 'ban there I saw one man plant

ing cotton I asked them if they 
thought they would have roasting 
► ar* hy September.

We are needing rain here. This 
is a verv good fruit country. The 
*m.w ami freeie that came on the 
27th o f March killed all fruit but 
cherries and grapes.

It sure look* pleasing to anv one

while they are living
rted

Sel-

an't he 
ng that 
that is

world is full o f lovely women, and 
each **f u* can lo\e and niarr\ 
only one at a time. Compared with 
the blessings we have in common. 

Who was the chap that j the few paltry bles*ing.s which he
ha* and I have not are insignifi
cant. And so you will not rightly 
call him u happy man who poss- 
<•**«•* much. He more rightly earn* 
the name of happy who is skilled 
in wisely using the gifts of the 
g.nl*. and in suffering hard, pov
erty. and who fears disgrace a* 
worse than death — Exchange

Mat
won that hoobv priie in the guess 
ing contest at your party?

Antonionette: That fellow? Oh 
lie was the weather man.

COSTLY SI RSTITI TEN
Mount Yarn, n Optic-Herald A f-1'

a fake advertising scheme two 
- ago. a man is occupying a 

•all ut the county jail this morn- 
nag Sheriff Ennis Tittle broadcast 

lings of this man’s activities, 
Wednesday received a tele- 
from the Sheriff at Horatio, 

Ark., stating that a man had been 
arreste,I who answered the deaenp-

Sbitr Press In Dallas News: Is
n't it astonishing how readily a 
stronger can put over an alleged 
advertising idea , and collect for 
it, while the local publisher solic
its the spur buyers in vain * The 
rugulai and adequate advertisers 
sudiim succumb to the allure of a 
gtib stranger offering a new 
■ckrns for pron4<>ting advertise 
aaeni It is the chronic non-adver
tiser. or the infrequent advertiser, 
who listens and signs up. The iti- 
■erunt blandisher can look over the 
town's newspaper and guess with 
.u (food deal of accuracy which

11

»d cherries that hadn’t seen them 
tt 42 years It brought rhildhood 
semories back to me again. I 
tsited a cousin that lives in

• bad to be very quiet If thi* 
**e- the «*a*teha*ket I may
me again if I don’t get too home- 
:k to see old Hieo.

MOLLtE CARPENTER

f th* nation i* *h 1 
int,-gritv the 'tan- 

ideal- of th* gen, -- | 
i* about to t*ke up* 

lere we older on*-* ate T 
beginning t<* drop them

And. so far a* th*- agricultu*al ,
| ami rural life of the United States j

H ■  I IS concerned, the de-t ny of the na- J Wheeler. Texas I hadn't been in
ter swindling the merchants <*' | tkm lies in the hand* of the-e hoy* , ^  home in over 30 years He is 
Moon* Vernon out of about *-r>0 j and girls now in V4 ashmgton. and constable there and of course

those they represent. There are 
nearly a milli* n **f them now in 
* he 4 H Clubs Nearly a million 
farm boys and gtrl- fledged to d* 
rote Head. Heart Hand- and 
Health to the making of better | 
farm*, better farm homes, isrtter j 
communities, bet'er e*»nditM*n* for j 

I everybody They are making better 
cttixens out *>f themselve- in the 
process, to*-* These tsiys and girl* 
of todav will hr the leader* of to 
morrow. They will lead better than J 
their predecessors did because th 
have a better training a I 
understanding of the really 
pnrtant thing* of life- most 
because in their 4-H Club- 
have been taught the need ***** tl*« J 
significance of teamwork, i f  c t-I 
operation for th** common g*w*l (

AH o f the palliative1 remedie. 
for hard times and the other ills 
that beset us are of no permanent 

mil N'sghing ran carry our na
tion on to the goal of permanent 
peace and continuous prosperity.

. , , .. of complete freedom for every-in business afford him t h e .^ ^ , to work ftUt hig anri her (Wn

Fooxello— I’m sorry that my 
* ngagement.- prevent my attend
ing your charity concert but I shall 
lc  with you in spirit.

Solicitor Splendid' And wheie
I would you like vour spirit to sit?
II have tickets for two. three nnd 
l tjve dollars.

mu*t be 
P- ha*e

THE EVIDENCE
My readers may poe-ibly wonder 

why I am so frequently denounc
ing the six o’clock dinner; this, 
when so many of our foremost 
citixens jndulge the feast as a sort 
of triumph of civilisation.

(1) From a study of aged men 
and women, I find the longest- 
lived Do Ik* those who are hearty 
breakfast eaters, and who *1** not 
toad the dige-tive trac; at the ev
ening meal.

(21 From a study of vital sta
tistics. 1 find that six o'clock din
ner devote* succumb to "heart 
disease” or cerebral hemorrhage, 
never later than the middle sixties. 
These are city-dwoiler*, who are 
too busy to eat necessary meal- 
until the day’s bu-iness is done.

(31 If I were to inject the ex. 
pressed juice of the average six 
o'clock dinner into a patient's v* ins 
I feel sure that I would kill him 
stantly ] Well th** li\ elocl 
glutton get- those juice.- into hi- 
veins more slowly, ht*n<\ he is 
slower about dying of “ heart di
sease" than he'd be wi'h intrave
nous injection.

<4> The tired body—the tired, 
half-exhausted nervous system 
cannot supply the necessary gas
tric and pancreatic fluids to dige-t 
a heavy six o’clock feed; hence the 
iuices of the “ gorge" are taken 
into the system by absorption, and 
in a shape that cannot be utilized 
in the repair of bodily tire— not all, 
nor half of it can be said to be fit.

(5) lienee, it ia carried with 
the blood-current, qn active poi
son. unfit for the human system
ic repair. Hence the eater does not 
want breakfast next morning -has 
a feeble appetite ut noon—but is 
ready for the di-appointing over
feed at the following six o'clock 
The very arteries of the heart t*e- 
comc poisoned slowly. The vessels 
<• the brain give way in their 
walls. Short breath and apoplec
tic symptoms develop slowly, in
sidiously. They finally kill.

(f>) Any thinking physician, if 
he will observe carefully, cannot 
fail to agree with nie. La»tly, if I 
wunt to have a groggy, heavy, in
dolent feeling tomorrow, I will 
stuff my carcass with a six o ’clock 
d*nner tonight, ul«the church din- 

I ner that I am hilled to attend.

Anne Try Out ITietr Plane j
N O  J O B  T O O  S M A L L

Fond Live Mv Ms*
etting i»etter Sronr 1
eakened into pats.
Some Baby—I know

Vitamin Have you
iazoof i? on the r»K*k

Horm<»ne— No. What
**nt to jail for?

Mrs. Snapper—I'm

I'm tired.
o tu f

Fan Repairing1 a spec-

was

so mad
|Uit speaking to you.

Mr. Snapper—Then get ju*t a 
ttl ■ bit madder, w ill you ?

he reasonable, quick ser
vice. Fans called for 

1 and delivered.
0 . I - DAVIS

t

Pinky D in k y
I

if all ( 
the

7 ^ 0

" _ * «■ » I DOflv io worn nui nv* nmi r»r-i dwh
* ” r • '" " H  destiny with unimpaired opportun-gimd advertisers will not b e ,, t <h,. trBlnin4f of *h,  voufir
■— AM, but the inexperienced

<n*e* may give him a profitable re- 
eeptx r What the publishers call 
“ foreign advertising." meaning 
that originating out of the imme 
.hate locality, has come to i** * 
btg part of the Nation’s business 
It  i* good advertising and profit
able. National distribution can not 
bo hud without it The general ad 
vurtisrrs know what they are do
ing, and to them a “ scheme" to 
pMMture desirable publicity at -mall 
mat makes no appeal unless it hn* 

i MMMnta o f interest to the pub-
MMtkms they patiXinixe In ^ rte f.; conntv" 411 clubbojrs" f eedVng’ 'out 
tba good and competent advert is. „ tt, T,  o f pi |.,t yMr hy ^ lf
T " ,* ®  m /  "* '!?  •"* <’""'P e ^ cortin|r to X and

publaations It is the Inex- M College Extensmn Service plana.
an instructed would a Ju lia  lumber comnuny has made 
who .pend their alM, , old farm, „  „  „ , f

ragw im anta and suhati- and farmers have built 30 more for 
. themagivea.

pe« pie to think clearly, to work 
hard, to keep their bodies sound 
and their hearts uplifted with the 
inv rreative achievement. That 
is the sort of training the hoys 
and girls of the 4-H Club* are 
getting, and that ia why we say 
that their annual pilgrimage to 
Washington ia of immenaely 
greater significance than all the 
palavering* of all the statesmen, 
humanitarians and politicians that 
have ever been held there

A* a result of nine Swiaber

' l l
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f al Charles A l.imUHrr^h an«t h:s wile ii«ivc lM*en spending a lot 
' ot tmu* at the Curtiss AirjKirt. I .on4 Ul.uul, tuning up tor their pro* 
j po«»e*l flight across the Dacihc Notf the happy louk on the iicts 
I the nation’s tavonte louple.

Irrigation Changes U. S. Climate
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Government reclamation project* in the Southwest have hxd w  
uneapeftrd effect in materially changing the climate d  thu eatii# 
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rpcal Happenings
Burleson is spendinir » few

ys^n Fort Worth.

Miss Virginia Holland of Dallas
here visiting her sister, 
land Hotford and fumily.

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnbt. Brown of 
(iateaville were here Sunday vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Allen.

Miss Mildred Martin of Dutdin; 
is here visiting her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. I). K. McCarty. I

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Wiikerson 
and two daughters, Dorothy and 
Jean, of Fort Worth, were week 
end guests here of Mr«. T. B. Lane,

L. L. Hudson and son, Harry, 1b<ar' 1R' Lynch *,n‘ l ,
spent Tuesday in Thornton with I C ̂ ottv " e.r* ^  n*

Hudson's parents. w d H*m,,ton

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woodward 
and her mother, Mrs. Roberts, vi^ 
sited relatives in Cleburne Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Mingus is spending a 
few days in Dallas with relatives i 
and friends.

Mrs. Kbberts, who spent the 
past week here wiTTl her duughter, 
Mr*. C. L. Woodward, has return
ed to her home in Brown wood.

H. J. Leach of Stephenville was 
a business visitor here Thursday.

Bill Elkins was a visitor in Wa
co Thursday.

Mrs. H. N. Wolfe took her son, 
Torn Herbert, to Waco this week 
and hud his tonsils removed.

F.arle Harrison and J. D. Luge 
were week end guests o f Mr. Har
rison's parents at Osceola.

Gene Langston and Grady Bar- 
row spent the first of the week at 
Lake Cisco trying their luck at 
fishing.

Miss Sidney Richards Hail of 
Brady is here visiting Miss An
nette Culbreath in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Culbreath.

Miss' Carmen Shelton was in 
Waco Wednesday evening attend-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders 
and children of Waco were here ’ 
Sunday. Miss Marceile Phillips of 
Paris, TV*xa», came back with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanders to spend a few 
more days with her grandmother, 
Mrs. James Phillips, before re- 
turning to her home.

Mr npd Mrs. R. P. Edgar of 
Hamilton, ami their -on and wife,' 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kdgur of San 
Antonio, were here Monday, ' 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Por-1 
ter and daughter. They were en- 
route to Hamilton from Glen Rose 
where they were in attendance at 
the Baker reunion.

WARFARE OF “ REGULA
TORS' ANI» “ MODERATORS

Mrs. F. M. Mingus has returned 
home from Denton where she has 
been attending summer school.

Mrs. Marvin Tidwell and little 
son, Bobby Ji>e, and Mrs. John 
Tidwell of Iredell were here Tues
day visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Evans o f ; 
Coleman were here a part of last | 
week visiting relatives.

W. O. Holton Jr. of Dallas, and 
cousin, Miss Corene Christopher of 
this city, visited their aunt, Mrs. 
T. J. Luckie of Fairy last Friday.

George Hardy spent the week 
end in Dallas with hi- brother and 
family.

Mrs. L. B. Creath of Coleman 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman

C. L. Huckett, who ha- been in 
Cocke-Memorial Hospital in Fort I 
Worth for several days, recuper
ating from a broken limb, was 
brought home last Thursday and is 
getting along nicely at his home 
here. Mrs. Hackett, who spent a 
few days with him at Fort Worth, 

ing a lecture and demonstration 1 returned home also. Grady Bar
on beauty culture. row, Rev. L. P. Thomas and Geo.

Christopher went over in the am- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Moffatt and hulance after Mr. Hackett 

daughter, Joanne, and Mrs. Forgy I
and son spent Sunday in Glen 1 A number of the younger set 
R''"**' | of Hico, anti a few from out of*

Mrs. LeRoy Guyton returned to 
l her home in Waco Tuesday after 

spending several days here with 
her mother, Mrs, Anna Driskell.

town formed a party and spent the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith and week end at Glen Rose. They were! 

grandson. Carroll Smith, -pent t chaperoned by Mrs. II F S e l l e i - 1 
Wednesday in Waco, guests o f , and Mrs. Ear! R Lynch o f  Jin -, 
their daughter, Mrs. J. II. McNeill Those in the part> were Miss... 
and family. j Doris Sell ers, Marguerite Fairev,

i Willie Little, Mahle Anderson, and 
A. A. Brown and son. Rudolph., Messrs. Curtis Fairey Holland 

-pent a part of the week in Bryan, ] Jackson, F. M. Richtmurg, CM ford 
making preparations for Rudolph Malone. Harrv Hudson and I K 
to attend school at A. & M. < allege Williamson, of llico; M -, V-,,.
there this winter.

Warfare between “ Regulators” 
and “ Moderators" started in Shel
ly county. East Texas, in 1812. 
Like other border counties at that 
time. Shelby county was a refuge 
for adventurers and . lawless men.

The plan of the “ Regulators” 
wus' to keep watch on the conduct 
of certain suspicious characters, 
call upon them when necessary and 
give them so many hours to get 
out of the ciiuntry. If they failed 
or refused to heed the warning, 
they were hanged to the highest 
limb, after being tried by a seif- 
constituted “ Regulator’' court. 
The intentions of the organization 
no doubt were good, but as time 
passed evil-minded men joined the 
band and sought to  wreak ven
geance on everyone against whom 
they held personal spite. It follow 
ed that many innocent men were f 
hanged or driven out of the coun-
try.

r ou can read this story of civil 
war in Texas in the July 10th is
sue of the Hico News Review

Mra. John O. Potts of liatesville 
I spent last week here with her par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Pow-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vickrey of 
Dallas spent a part of last week 
here in the J. W. Fairey home ami 
with other friends and relatives.

Misses Elaine and Mary June 
Sweatman o f Dallas are here vis
iting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Sweatman.

Mrs. John Crawford and dau
ghter, Miss Maurine, have return
ed home from Dallas and Arp 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. J. A. McKenzie and dau
ghter, Lila, o f Carlton, spent a

Mrs. E. F. Porter and daughter. 
Martha, were in Glen Ro-e Sunday 
attending the reunion o f the Baker 

1 families and relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Dinter and little son, 
H. A.' Jr., o f Waco, are here vis
iting her father, J. P. Rodgers 
Sr., and <*ther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John I.uekey and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McFadden and 
son were in Glen Rose Sunday af
ternoon.

Leon Rainwater, Lucille Shelton 
and Inez Burleson were among 
'Bose from here who were Glen 
Rose visitors Sunday afternoon.

Dean and Mrs. W. S. Allen of 
Baylor University, Waco, were 
week end guests here of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Allen.

Miss Lucille Shelton accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Briley of Carl
ton to Corpus Christi to spend a 
week with friends.

Mrs. Page Barnett of Carlton 
was here Monday visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shelton.

John Simpson of Fort Worth 
was here the first o f the week vi
siting old friends. He was a for
mer resident of Hico, and enjoyed 
seeing old friends again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDowell, 
son and daughter, and A. B. Mc- 
Elroy spent Sunday in Ennis, 
guests of Mr*. McDowell’s and 
Mr. McElroy’s father, who re
sides there.

DR. V. HAWKS 
Dentist

Hico . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaranteed. 
M'y prices are reasonable 4'J-t/c

Mrs. G. L. Powledge anil Mis- 
Katherine Louise Miller of Dallas 
were week end guests in the J. A.

I Guyton. T. A. Duncan and J. P. 
Rodgers Jv. homes.

■Mr. and Mrs. Garland Tunnell 
■, o f Stephenville were here last Fri
day evening visiting friends, and 
took the Good Samaritan degree 
at the Ma-onic Hall Friday even
ing

Young, Lampasas; Misses Kather
ine Louise Miller and Christine 
Holland, Dallas; Miss Zella Mint 
Duncan, Miss Mamie Townlev, 

part of the week here with her Parker. Cecil McCary. C|if-
dsughter. Mrs Claude Phillips and I ton. Mis* Annett- <ulbreath. Ell 
family. | pa*,,; Miss Don thv Ruth Cul-

. i u u ... . . „  . . breath, Stamford; Sirs. LeRoy!
Mrs B. B. Mitchell, -later of f ;uvt„n. Waco; Dan Wiikerson,

Mrs J. D. Currie, stopped over | Cros- plains; Henrv Alec Wieser.. 
Tuesday night in the Currie home Hamilton: and R N Fajrev. Ham- 
enroute from Stephenville to Aus- jjn 
tin. where she will attend summer
school at the University of Texas.; u  p Culbreath Entertain* I

■ ■ , . , In Honor of Grandchildren.
Mrs. Marvin Bell and twin duu “ Memories of Childhood Days";, 

ichtern, ̂  Anm*tte and Janette, Mr*. vv,.rv \ rought t«* mind Wednesday,
Jim j t.Vening when a “ kid party" was |

WE HAVE IT!
Here is the magic ointment fo r 1 

Eczema, Athlete’s Foot, Barber's j 
Itch, < bating. Darmatitis, Fresh or 
• 'hfonic .-.ores, Rashes, Skin Erup
tions, or Insect Sting-

Get a Jar of it from 
VOI R LOCAL DRl GCIST 

Or from
DR O. M. OLSON'S Laboratory 

Clifton. Texas

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance, Loans. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. B«i k Bldg. 

Stephenville. Teaas

I. W. McKenzie and Mrs.
Childre-s of Carlton were here j „ iven by Mrs W. F. Culbreath at I 
Thursday waiting relatives an<1 j their home here in honor of her I 
friends. grandchildren, Mis* Annette Cul-i|

, ..  „  , breath o f El Paso, Mi-s Dorothy I
Mr. and Mrs. Deliis Seago and - p utb Culbreath of Stamford, and.

Koh.vlee All -bn spent Sunday in Hugh Cox of Brady; also in honor
Denton viaiting Mr. and Mr*. o f Miwi Annette tulbreu
Guy Hartgra\es. Mr. Hartgraves 
is attending North Texas State 
Teacher-' College there this sum
mer.

ulhreath’s guest. 
Miss Sidney Richards Hall of Bra
dy.

The lawn where the games were 
enjoyed, was well lighted, and dec
orated suitable to the occasion. I 

Miss Dorothy Ruth Culbreath, j The guests arrived in kid costumes, 
who has been here for several some of the girls wearing lurge 
week* visiting her grandparents, | hows of ribbon on then hair, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Culbreath, i the boys dressed in knee pants

home at w'ith accessories of all kinds to 
make them look and feel like a 
mere child. Their actions further 
carried out their appearance, as 
they were seen running merrily

left Thursday for her 
Stamford.

E A T
— AT —

D AVE’S PLACE
SOI Til OF CITY PARK 

A nice, clean place, serving 
Hamburgers, Sandwiches & 
Cold drinks. Y’ our patron
age will l>e appreciated
MR. A MRS. W. D JONES 

Proprietors

Mr. and Mrs. Kal H. Segrist and 
little son. Kal H. -Ir.. of Dallas 
were here over the week end vis
iting his mother. Mrs Sue Segrist. 
This i« little Kal Junior's first vis
it to Hico.

C. T. Langston was carried to a 
hospital in Fort Worth Wednesday t 
and underwent un operation for an “  the !uwn with an all-day! 
appendicitis Wednesday afternoon, sucker, m a pixpsicle, <>i making | 
Reports from the hospital are for the punch bowl, taking their 
that he i- doing nicely. j first, second or maybe their third

———— helping of punch
Mr. and Mrs W. O Holton had The «he> l'I ‘>.-.i further'

the pleasure • f bavin* all tht*ir carried out their motive, a- l̂a; in 
children present Sunday. They j ttn<* *l*p-out, drop the hamiker- 
w m  J. J. IfiJton nnd family © f! chief. fro* in the middle, and me- 
Dallas. C. C. Christopher and turn-1 nV " ,her* l,k nature wen- 
ilv o f Hico. and T J. Luckie and unt'l “ •»*•' h,'ur ,
fiiniilv of Fairv. ■ Prize- of huge stick- o f  red and

| w hite striped candy were awarded 
ib" boys at.ii girls dad in '.he b d l

Mr. and M rs. R. K. Rodgers of 
j Brown wood are here staying in 
the D. H. McMurrny home while 
Mrs. Murray is at the bedside of 
her father at Evergreen, who is 
seriously ill

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the don*i*t. is in hi« Hico office 
every Monday and Friday from 
9:0© a. m. until 8:00 p. m. Lady 
assistant. Office over Corner Drug 

l Store in front rooms Phone 27*;.

Mrs. J. A. Shannon has returned.
> her home in Fort Worth after 

spending a few days with her ‘ 1 
daughter, Mrs. K F I'm ter and 
family. Mrs. Shannon also attend
ed the Baker reunion at Glen Ko«e 
over the week end.

OUR

EVERY-DAY Prices
English Peas, 2 cans for 
Lard, Veltex or Vegetole, 8 lbs.
Paloma Laundry Soap, 8 bars for 
Large Bix Vanilla W afers 
Pickles, quart jar sour, only 
4 lbs. Coffee, pure peaberry, with pail 90c 
Quart jar Peanut Rutter 22c
Prepared Mustard, quart jar 13c
3 lbs. Blue Ribbon dried peaches 45c

EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION

25c
90c
25c
25c
15c

kui costume-. Mi -i Ib.ri Sell r- 
arguerite Faiu-y, I K. William-1 

son and Bill Elkins wire the r. ci-1 
pients of the prize.-.

The -nttre evening was enjoyed 
by all present and e\en Mr. t'ul- 
I re.it h wa- w li'-n • un t.ni"

| for the guests to depart. Those who 
A. E. Hurley of Minco. Oklu . | wer(, afforded the pleasure o f en- 

and his niece. Mi-< Allison Bf | joying the m. i-inn derlured Mrs.! 
Menard wen through here Mon-, i ulli •• - , n . • a. •• mg
dn\ enrrute to Minco from Rradv.1 hoste 
where Mr. Hurley had lieen call-1
ed on account of the death of a FOKMI K CLASSMATE OF 
sister-in-law. They -topped for a lilt O GIRL KILLED ts  
,hort time here with old friends,| SHF FALLS FROM CLIFF
Mrs. Forgv and son. .

Following is an article referring 
Mi and Mrs Charlie Meadors,Ito the death of Miss Lillisn Arhel-. 

end Mrs I Taylor and daughter. | ger of Fredericksburg, who was a
Dick Stanley, were week end 
gue-t, in Warn. Mr and Mrs. Er- 
• ■■ la - o f .ln< k .on v i l le  met

JOHN BREMOND COFFEE

Established in 1847. A Texan-made 
Product. One of the best Coffees o n -f -  
the market

3 LBS. ONLY $1.10

J. E. Burleson
“THERE IS A REASON POR OUR GROWING TRADE”

them then Dick accompanied Mr. ’dents o f the State I niversity
end Mrs Jacob, to Jacksonville 
Sunday to -pend the remainder of 
the week.

M' and Mrs S. L Mosley and 
children. Mr- Luck Rarron and 
Miss Ruth Ellen Mosley of Waco 
were here Sunday visiting Mr. and 
M*-s \V. .1. Mosley nnd son. Edwin.

very cio-e frn nd of Mis, Winnie I 
McAnelly, of Hico. They wen-1 
roommates when they were stu-

AuStin. The article is n-printed as j 
follows:

Mis- Lillian Arheleger. F duu |
ghtei of one of Fredericksburg'- |
mwt prominent families, w ho dieii j 
at Lenoir, N. < „ Sunday front in
juries received in a fill-fie it fall 
over a cliff when -he saved the life I 
of a child, will ■- buried at Fred- 1

Master Rillv Vo-lev. son o f Mr - rickstan c 
nnd Mrs. S I Mosley, remained 

l for a week’s vi*^ with hi« grand- 
, parents here.

Mr*. T. A Duncan, Mr,. LeRoy 
Ouvton, and M Marguerite
Fairey. Willie Little and Winnie 
Ate A nelly w ere in Stenhenvill* last 

' Mr and Mr-.
Curtis Martin nnd daughter. Mrs. 
Mnrtm was formerly Mris Hula 
Mae Howerton of Hico.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Smith and 
daughter, I>oon. o f Tatum, New 
Mexico are here visiting her bro
ther. II. O. JohnJon and family 
and other relatives. Mr. Johnson 
had not seen his si.ter in 1 4 vearx 
Mr end Mrs Smith were resident, 
o f Hico about .If* years ago.

When naked black savages were 
bought and sold on the African 
Coast, n missing tooth meant f i f 
ty dollars docked from the price, 
and If their teeth were had, thev 
were not considered o f enough 
value to take at'any price. And 
vet In this land of ours, paonle o f 
intelligence seem to place absolu
tely no value on their teeth. Chil
dren can live to old age without 
losing their teeth, with very little 
trouble and expense. See your den
tist and keep vourself and fam 
Hv phvsleally fit.—C. C  RARER. 
Dentist. (3-4te.)

According to F. W. Arhclger. 
father o f th- girl. North t'arolin.i| 
burial law - required the body to j 
he held until Tuesday noon before 
inter,tate hipment could Ik- made, j I 
It is thought the funeral probably j I 
will hi- - -1 Thu: “ ia> -i i-'iiday

According to information from 
Lenoir. Miss Arhelger and a little 
girl, on an outing in a summer 
camp, were viaiting Glen Bemic 
Falls, neat Blowing Rock,, when ' 
the child slipped over the cliff. I 
and Miss Arhelger, leaping after 
the child, fell upon jagged rocks 
fit) feet below. Miss Arhelger', 
shove sent the child clear of rocks 
to a fall into soft sand and escape 
unhurt.

I'lanning To Enter TarleGm 
According to Lieut Col. E. W. j 

Scott, a student of John Tarleton 
College, several of the High School 
graduates of Hico arc planning to 
enter Tarleton next fall.

Those from Hico who attended 
Tarleton this past year are Ru
dolph Brown. Evelyn Burden. Vel
ina Childress, Wnt. L. Gresham, 
Lester Gresham, Weldon Is-ach, 
Mabel Nix, Ijiuiu-I Person*. Mild
red Persons, Katherine Smith and 
Katherine Randal*.

Laurel Person* wa* elected Sec
retary of the Students’ Council 
•or the past year Rudolph Brown 
was a Lieutenant in the Military 
Band for the seasion 19710-31.

PRODUCE AND SELL

PRODUCE
The farmer who always has Chickens, 
Turkeys, Etfg-s, Cream or something- else 
that he produces to bring- to town every 
time he comes is the man who is always 
on top. If you feed yourself and family 
with the produce, the money crops will 
take care of your other expenses, if pri
ces are low.
We are prepared to care for all the pro
duce of this section and the more we g-et 
the better we like it. To keep things mov
ing here and to help the producers all we 
can, we guarantee highest cas prices at 
all times for whatever you have to sell.
Help us to help you by Producing All the 
Poultry, Eggs and Cream that it is possi
ble for you to produce —and remember 
Hico Poultry & Egg Co. when you have 
anything to sell.

HicoPouItry & EggCo.
Deliis Seago. I a k -u I Manager

KtTAMJVNCD 
1659

(PERSONAL)
•

We don't lose any time reducing 
prices in our store when the food we 
sell costs us less, and the price of f<x>d 
has been going dowm so fast for the 
last year or more, that we never chan
ged so many price tags in our lives.

We’re usually the first to bring prices 
down where they belong as you will no
tice if you read our advertising.

S U G A R  PureCane 20 Lbs. $ 1 .0 0
TOMATOES No. 2 Cans 2 for 15c

TOMATOES No. 1 Cans Per Do/.. HOc

CORN OR PEAS No. 1 Cans 2 for 15c

BULK VINEGAR Gallon 29c

QUAKER MAID KETCHUP 11 oz. bottle 17c

Compound 8 Lbs. 9 0 c
SUNNYFIELI) CORN FLAKES Small Pkg. 2 for 15c

W HITE HOUSE MILK B Small Cans 20c 3 Tall C ans 20c

A&P GRAPE JUICE Pints 21c____________________________________ Quarts 29c

HILLSDALE Broken Sliced PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 15c

SLICED BACON 23c

TRY ICED COFFEE Get Our Recipe

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE Mild and Mellow Lb. 21c

BOKAR COFFEE
■ M H a H B R M H i

Exquisite Aroma and Flavor Lb. 29c

F L O U R 48 Lb. Sack 9 5 c

W e e k -E n d  Specials
ENCORE OLIVE OIL Two 3-oz. Bottles 25c
ENCORE MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 8 oz. Pkg.

LIFEBUOY SOAP Prevents Body Odor 3 for 19c

SOLAR RICE Fine Quality 12 oz. Pkg. 5c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 Cans 19c
FRESH TOMATOES 2 Lbs. 9c
BANANAS Dozen 15c

Atlantic * Pacific
HICO, TEXAS

(
\
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DRASTIC REDUCTIONS SMASH ALL FORMER VALUE RECORDS IN THIS SENSATIONAL
H A R V E S T  S A L E

Sale Starts Thurs. Morning, June 25th
In every Department you will find Startling: Reductions on Merchandise you need rigrht now. New 
high-grade merchandise purchased on new low prices will save you many dollars. Come see for 
yourself how extreme the reductions are. Not since long: before the war, if even then, have you 
seen prices like these. Take advantage of this big: Harvest Sale today!

M EN’S 
RAYON SOX

CHAMBRAY
GINGHAM

Fancy Pattern* in all
colors. 25c quality.A dandy good grade in both -olid 

and fancy patterns—

W H ITE
DUCK PANTS

TURKISH
TOWELS MEN’S

SUMMER
DRESS

ENGLISH PRINTS—
Highest quality. New
est summer patterns, 
guaranteed colors. 86 
inches wide.

15c- YARD

Here’* a value! Large size fanvy 
towel in all-over plaid of Yellow, 
Blue, Rose or Green

Fancy Shirtings or Broad 
cloths in dandy patteiTi- 
Men. don't nii-s this Sale. 
Values to $1.50.

Extra Special
Imagine this Lovely lace trimmed and appliqued 
!ta*.n Teds. $1.28 value. M EN’S RAYON  

U N D ERW EAR
Athletic Shirt*— Pastel Shades

RAYON  
BED SPREADS Special— 39c Each

RAYON STEP-INS AND  
BLOOMERS

NON-C LING CLOTH—
The very thing for slips 
and similar uses. Best 
quality of Material, in 
Pastel Shades.

27c Y  ARD

New pattern of a quality never 
before offered for less than $4.45. 
Size 81x105. Scalloped.

Full rut. well mad*, in all pastel shades. Fancy
trimmed or tailored in plain or non-run Rayon. Shorts with elastic waistband

LIMIT FOLK TO \ Cl STUMER

RAYON PRINCESS SLIPS
The $1.25 Kind. W ont Sap. All Size*

98c Each
RAYON STEP-INS AN D  

BLOOMERS
Appliqued or lac* trimmed. That excellent quality 
for which you pa\ $100 to $1 26 regularly—

ECONOMY i* the “ Buy Word’’ of today and you 
will surely save at this Clean-Up Sale of Shoe*. 
Here is a real opportunity to buy Good Shoe* at 
Money-Saving l*rirea for youraelf and for your 
family. Here are a few of the savings.

M EN ’S
W ORK SHIRTS

Broken lots o f Work Shirt* 
Values to $1.45Patterns that are new--different 

85c quality tine Group of l.adie*’ Dress Slippers in 
Straps nr Pumps, high or low heel*

LADIES DKKSS SLIPPERS 
Values to $5,011. All Styles and Kind*

RAYON FRENCH PANTIES LADIES’ ONE-STRAP SLIPPER 
\ neat comfortable shoe. All size*Opening D ay*. T h u rsd a y . 

F r id a y  and Saturd ay —
TWO CHINA 

. CEREAL DISHES
With purehase of $1 or more

Sizes 2 to 14 for the Kiddie*. Quality and work 
man-hip un*urpa**ed- MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS— 

New Soles. Black M EN’S DRESS 
STRAW  HATS

ALL SILK  
SHANTUNG!

Solid Color* Washable
CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS MEN’S BEST QUALITY OXFORDS 

\ alucs to S.V00Kaiwy or plain pattern*. Our lowest price on thi' 
material ha* been 16e. NOW— Every hat regardl;-** of valueBOVS DKKSS OXFORDS in Tan 

Good Style*. Value* to $4.45

CHILDREN'S PATENT ONE-STRAP 
Size* 5 to 8RUFFLED CURTAIN  

MATERIALS
naetle Ravon trimmed in lovely c

10c YAR D

IN  KI.KALHKD
DOMESTIC—
Fine, smooth, even we
ave Extra nice quality. 
36 inches Wide.

8c YAR D
Limit 15 Yards to Customer

Eyelett* Embroidered Plaids

Size* 8 ’ j to II 1-2

Size* 12 to 2

SILK HOSE S p ecia l-
Blue Bonnet Famous 
pure silk hose o f finest 
sheer quality. Full fash
ioned. $1.50 quality.

$1.00 PAIR

We Promise You More For Your Money In Every Purchase 
LADIES’ R EAD Y-TO -W EAR  SPECIALS

One Group from $1.95 Spring Wash Dresses $1.49
SILK DRESSES

Cool comfortable frocks in all new Summer Styles, 2 groups
Values to $16.75, Sale Price ............. $7.98
Values to $5.95, Sale Price .... ........  $3.98
New Printed Voiles or Flaxons ..... 19c Yd
Indies’ House Shoes, Values to 89c ...........49c
Smart Luncheon Cloths. 54x54 .... .... 98c
Appliqued Linen Guest Towels 25c
Hand Embroidered Pillow' Cases 39c Each
Men’s Blue Chambray Work Shirts. 69c values 49c
Boy’s Novelty Overalls. Sizes 2 to 8 ...... 49c
Children’s Wash Suits Newest Styles 49c— 79c

Every Hat in the Store Must (Jo!!!

There are dozens and dozens of smart new summer hats 
in three groups assembled for quick disposal—and
they’re priced so low that the clever and thrifty woman 
will be here early. Every hat in the store on sale.

IN THREE GREAT GROUPS
VOILE FLAXONS
Solid Colors, splendid 
quality. 40 inches wide. 
All Wanted shades. At 
the socia l price of—

16c YAR D

New White and Pastel “ Agnes" Berets and Tams $1.00 

One lot of Kiddies' Hats to Close out at .................49c

More for Your Dollar During This Harvest Sale!
S ee Our W indows s™——RUFFLED SCRIM CUR-

TAINS —  Cream grounds, 
with pastel ruffles. Excel
lent values, complete set 49c

READY MADE SH EETS- 
— Fine quality with colored 
hemstitched hems, sizes 
81 x 90 79c H IC O , T E X A S

Rayon 0?
Teds 1
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F o r r m o n t  in  D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r  V a l iw

W K W  K  E  F I X E  M  K X  T  S

^  • YEAR 
GUARANTEE

. . \ r t r  L o i r  P r i r r u

CONSTANTLY rHi,.r.i
. . . .  UMI|| Imlurri 

•44 f j  . . . nr* rnnse- 
•iniMt. Hill prirei air 
a c tu a lly  lower. Anil 
lirnrral Electric*. grim I new .1 Yra,
Guarantee protect. yoil full* again*!
•pkpp|i expenv fur three limy year*.
Inapect llie nru fluting thelrei . . . 
lb* nrw porcelain interior . . . the 
tinger-tip iliHir latclie,.
All-ilrrl cabinet* provide multiple re- 
fr»*ji-i iltn* aarvice . . . .rparute /oura 
Ilf colil, acrraiible temperature run- 

. Irol for fail -frre*inK, maximum food 
storage apace. Monitor Top mei'lia- 
ni*IU . . . hermetically -etlnl . . , 
aelf-oilcl... care free ami attention free 
There ia a General He,-trie model 
ideally aitileil to your liome. See it at 
our •howrooiu* tmlay.

Join on in lb* General llectrir  IVn^ram, hrouth net even  
Snlorilov eiening. on it notion • wide -V. H. I.-, network.

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC
A L I. • S T K K I. K K F R I G K R A T O R

lla^aeur. I f e i a o i  Haaaa l i t  t a a n j  Kri, -  UacMta * a a  I p la i

i Answtaioc |T0 UI S U  HA} kowomkh. *
T̂ r t P o w E R - L ^ «
-  ■ 1 ■— ‘- ^ c o w ^ a u r ^
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PRAIRIE SPRINGS
Another good rain fell Tuesday 

night which waa fine on crop* and 
gardens.

Rro. Whittenburg filled hia reg
ular appointment at Britton's
Chapel Saturday nignt and Sun- _ __ Jl(__
day. It would be much appreciated i R A Frt<nch here thi, wt,H'k' 
to »ee a larger crowd at tnm1

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STEI.'.A JONES

A J >/y/ y / / /  'f'XXyx ‘̂ pre^X

night and Sunday evening.

Mra. Wright and children at vUitvd Mra. Blue of near Hico on 
Fort Worth visited her aunt, Mra. Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Hodge
church on every third Saturday | ' h " c /  VTIiUd ''her pat'V 'nte 'm "  St#Ph'envil1* >>W

'and Mr*. Charlie Tidwell I hia weekMr. and Mra. Irvin Howerton j Mr,. (<Mjkl.r of
and children, ftuaael! and Ina Mae,' ■ ■ ■.. „  -jger and her daughter, Mra. l)oy- viHJ .were m the Henry Nix home Sun-1 ,>Bvil, o f Pl|lnt KlM.k are vU£ . J
auv‘ ■ ing relativea here. Before her mar. 'day.

Mr. and Mra. Karl Lawtd were in 
the home of Mra. Lane'a parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. Hayden Glover’a part 
of Sunday.

Mra. Nell Rrittnn, Naomi White, 
Opal and Klla Dee Collier viaited

alater,
Mra. Laawell thia week.

Lavern Davis of Mettdiun viait
ed here thia week.

hn Cheater and Mra. 
Ward

riage .he waa Miaa Maggie Saw-, bUw * ^  .
yer. She ia well known here and' ^

Wh" W',r‘‘ Kl“ d i«ISn here this week.
M. H. Barefoot of Santa Anna 

I Yiia

W. I.. McDowell and A. H. MrKIroy
nd children of Cle- | Editors

to aee her.
James Wyatt of Arkanaaa viait

ed hia daughter, Mra. Fred HuMrs .Henry Nix awhile Wednesday here for f„ w W(.,.k„
evening.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Pruitt and 
son, Winifred, visited with Mra. 
Roy Seara urn) Mra. Ralph Con- 
nully Wednesday evening.

Rod Word, Jerry Todd. Mack 
Horsley, John and Lee Britton, 
Bernice Stewart and W J Martin 
were in the C. I,. White home a 
while Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. Henrv Nix and 
children, Doyle and Marie, Orville 
Glover, anti Naomi White were in 
the Roy Sears home a while Wed
nesday night.

Hill Guinn and family, of Iredell, 
were in this community Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Smith and little 
daughter, Jimmie, -pent Sunday 
in the John Collier home.

Lee King and family were in 
the Jim Land home Sunday.

John and Lee Britton and Luke 
Glover spent Thursday in the C. 
L White home

Lawton Blackburn who is at
tending John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville. spent the week end 
with hontefolks.

Charley White soent Saturday 
night with Henry Clark Todd.

Jerry Jr.. Horace, and Henry' 
Clark Todd s|>ent Sunday with 
Charley White

He
hia
of

C . L. Lynch Hardware C o . i

EL H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

Old Line-Legal Reserve-Stock Company

THE RIO GRANDE NATIONAL  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of Dallas, Texas

A full line of Juvenile, Life and Endow
ment Policies

A young, growing, progressive company 
built to serve Texas

See S. J. CHEEK, Local Representative

FAIRY ITEMS
The thre-hers in this community 

were stopped for a day and a half 
last week on account o f  the rain 
which fell here Tuesday evening, 
hut they are making hay while 
the *un shines this week.

The Fairies were beaten in the 
hall game with Pottsville at that 
place Sunday afternoon. The 
score* were five to three.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O Bridges and 
daughter, Mrs. Bouldin of McGre
gor. who ha- teen their guest fori 

Will Goyne.'

left Saturday for a visit to 
sister, Mrs. Carrie Jordan, 
Kastland.

Klmer Cavett, who has been in 
Uvalde, came by Friday to s-e his 
sister, Mrs. Laswell. He went on 
to his home at Alexander the 
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Maine of Dal
las visited here Sunday in the 
home of his brother. Duf McDon- 
el. Her nieces. Myrtle and Jew
ell, accompanied them home for a 
visit.

Miss Ruth Hamilton of Denton 
visited here this week

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy and 
*on spent the week end in Gold- 
thwaite..

Mr*. T. M. Davis has returned 
from Glen Rose where she re
ceived treatment. She is very 
much improved.

Misses Cathcyn Oldham. Dor
othy Gregory, Ila Fae and Wilda 
Sanders, Ima Hudson and Mr. 
vol Washam were in Hico Sun
day- ufternoon.

Mis* Cathryn Oldham, who has 
been in Lovington, Mexico, came 
home for a visit.

B. F. Turner of Hico is visiting 
hi* aunt, Mr-. Dave*.

Mrs. Farmer has returned home 
from a visit to Hico.

Mrs. Kunute Olson and daugh
ter. Marv. of Douglas. Arizona, 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. R. Y. 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Gregory 
came in Thursday evening from 
Jacksonville where they have been 
for sometime. They went on Fri
da v to Hico.

Little Mi«s Ola Fae Miller of 
Cranfill’s Gan, spent the week end 
h-re. Her narents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Miller, and children came 
after her Sundav.

Mr*. Doris Williamson and ba- 
Hv o f Hico spent the week end

Watch for the "News” each week. 
Suggestions or news items invited.

the past few day*. ----- ------
Mrs. J. J. Jones and Mr. and M r*, (here.
W L. J on es  were recipients o f the j Mr*. Allie Hensley is enioving 
flood Samaritan degree of the, » from > ' '  " ’ ‘ -in and three
Masonic Lodge at Hico Friday children t j  Waco 
night through the courtesv of the J Mr*, h r*nch and Mrs. Scales
Brownwood Chapter, and to *ay.i —- — -■ ■ ----------------—
the delightful entertainment and] 
refreshments served by the Hico( 

j lodge w ere enjoyed, would be j 
speaking mildly Thi* was a treat! 
especially so with old friends and I to the world hy the way jtou live 
neighbor's * bF the way you attend Church

Th.- Hamilton County B. Y. P. | “ "d support the Church with your 
U. Federation will meet at the money and prayers 
Baptist Chureh here the 3rd Sun-

Hico Metnodist Church.
(Put God first)

Do you love the Lord? Show it

day in Julv. The public i* invited 
i to attend thi* meeting.

Bro. Allison filled his appoint
ment here Saturday night and 
Sunday. A good crowd was in at
tendance at the Sunday services.

Mr. and Mr*. New-ome of 
Rrownafield are visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Tec Parks.

Mi*s Leota Garren has returned

Sunday School 'J:4.r> A. M., J. C. 
Barrow, Superintendent. Jame- K. 
West. Cheit Scout Executive for 
the Boy Scouts of America says: 
"I Would place the t'hurch and it* 
Sunday School along side the home 
as the greatest influence for good 
in the life of America today. In
spired by this conviction, we added 
to the scout obligation the Ttvelf- 

__  P  th Scout Law which reads: ” A
! home from Fort Worth where she I Scout is Reverent toward God. He 

ha* been in *chool th-> past winter. I"* faithful in hi* religious dutia-

visited his sister. Miss Essie Bare
foot. Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs .Will V. Jones and 
two sons, Jack and Vernon, and 
Vernon’s son. Ed. of Fort Worth 
*1’"t»t the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem MeAdcn and 
children are with Will Pout's 
thresher. Mrs. Me Aden and dau
ghter dp the rooking.

Mr*. A. L. Harris spent thi* 
last week 'n Meridian with her 
daughter. Mrs. John Annlehy.

M. G. Tucker of Meridian was 
here Saturday.

Sam Henderson of Mathis was 
here this week. His wife and dau
ghter. rt ma inert for a longer vi
sit

Mr. an-1 Mrs. Frazier and his 
n-nhew. Mr. Hood, of Snringtown 
"r" visiting hi* son, J. P. Mont- 
"omery and wife.

Mr*. Jack Rlakley and son of 
t-’airv visited h-r mother. Mr*. 
Bor-en here Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Jerrv Phillins and 
children "re visiting relative* in 
Turner* ville

Mrs. Sn» Segrist of Hico and 
Mr. and Mr* Kal Segrist and 
••oun<r son o f Dallas visited here 
Sundav.

Clvdc Jackson of Fort Worth | 
•« visiting hi* brother, Elijah ( 
Jackson.

Mr. ind Mrs. E. C. Tidwell and 
baby of Dallas visited his brother. 
John Tidwell, here Sundav.

Mr. and Mr*. L. O. Purdee vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Jim Smith at 
Honey Gmv- Sunday afternoon 
whom thev had not seen in 14 
years.

Air*. <’h*rlie Tidwell and Mrs. 
Daves visited the latter'* t par
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Huckahee of 
Fort Worth Sunday afternoon.

Ward and Theo Wi1ker»on of 
Dublin are visiting th-ir grand
parent* Mr. and Mr* Kraenier.

E. B Hevroth and R N Strong 
were business visitor* in Walnut 
Monday afternoon.

Sundav evening. Eliiah Jark*on 
delivered a fine sermi n at th» 
Methodist Church as the pastor i* 
in a m-eting Thos- who failed to 
come mis-ed a 'reat A large crowd 
was present. Hope he can fill the 
pulpit again. Mr. Jackson is a fine 
chri»tiar gentleman and i« liked 
fcv everyone. His chri-tian influ
ence is a great help to our town.

The Bosque County singing con
vention will meet here Sunday af
ternoon at the Buptist Church .it 
J:M. Everybody come -ird enjoy! 
good singing

Mis* Essie Barefoot is the! 
pvoud owner o f an electric Crus-1 
ley radio.

Four new McCormick Deerutg 
road signs have been placed on 
the highways leading out of Hico. 
Watch for them when you drive in
and out of Ouwn.

One of our good friends who . .
resides between here and Stephen- Fools learn nothing from wiae 
vllle. Mi. J. B. Wadingion, was in men, but wise men learn muck 
la*t week and purchased a thresh- 1 from fools, 
ing machine and tructor from us. ----------
He is now prepared to thresh his 
grain with the last of results.

There is no law against hust
ling freight on the docks while 
you wait for your ship to come.

Woman to Dietitian Expert: And ---------
Doctor, do you think cranberries ; W'fh a McGorinlck-Deering Cor» 

l are healthy?' Binder one tnan does the work of
Doctor: I've never heard one » half-dozen men with corn knivaa. 

complain. ! And equipped with a wagon ele-
----- ---- vat or, the biadei delivers the cut

corn in bundles onto the wagoa, 
ready to be hauled to the ensilage 
cutter.

McCormick-Deering Corn Bin
der.- are fitted with roller bearings 
for Ijght draft, have ample ad
justments for short or tall corn, 
and can be equipped with low- 
cutting device, wagon elevator, 
tongue truck, etc. Regularly 
•-quipp'd with smooth-working 
bundle carrier.

A wealth of power and sp 
for every farmer's need. But a low 
first cost and a very low operating 
cost. That's the story in a nutshell 
of the International Six- Speed 
Special, the truck that meets ev
ery farmer's needs. Come in some 
day soon und let’s talk things ov
er. Trade in? Demonstration?

Mr. C. N. Tinkle ha* done some 
quick work with hi* McCormick- 
Deering thresher he purchased re- y ' 
cently from us. He now ha* it
placed in the shed awaiting an .th- - wh. t mak„  Vou think she's a 
er good grain crop next year. ] gold-digger?”

“ She called me 'mine' and then 
If a man enters a speakeasy too ,ii,| nlt> dirt!” 

optimistically he is *ure to come
out very mistv optically. . , „  . . .' International Harvester history

The International Six-Speed wl1* '"*'!? }*}*!, j*
Special is the finest motor tniek '*.**. ,ln rUh
designed especially for rural u*e. McCormick pertacted tne reaper
With its triple combination stock tbat 9F*lle<j tb<“ w“ y 40 n*w won" 
rack, grain box, and flat-bed body, ,n agrl<‘u',ur<‘ -
it is equipped to carry every kind
of farm load. So long, see yon next week.

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COM PANY
Hico, Texas

DUFF A U

Let’s do our best, wherever we are, 
with what we have today.”

Mr* Jack Binkley visited in 
I resell Sunday.

Mrs. Grimes spent Sunday with 
Jhi-r daughter, Mr*. Huckahee of 
] Walnut Spring*.

Fairy has los* another familv of 
good citizens. Mr and Mrs. Rat- 
tershell, who ha*» moved to Hico. 
We are sorry to lone these good 

! people.

SALEM NEW S
be
of

WILBUR WRIGHT

M ARK OF IMPORTANCE
A Checking Account, no matter how small, indicate- to 

everyone that you are of a saving disposition That mean* you 
are trying to get ahead.

That is important to everyone. Why not open an account 
with us? Glad to see you any time.

Hico National Bank
‘THERE 18 NO SUVSTITUTB FOE SAFETY"

A good rain surely would 
appreciated now on account 
the corn.

Mr. and Mr* K. H. Koonsman 
and daughters, Mozelte, Neva and 
Evelyn, of Iredell, were visiting 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W E. Koonsman Sun
day.

Mis* No la Roger* spent Satur
day night and Sunday with M** 
Ludie Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlthnnie Noland 
and son. Truman, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. C. L. McEntire.

A singing wu.< enjoyed in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. l\ M. Mack
ey Sunday night.

Cecil Mayfield, wife and baby 
were visiting in the H. Koonsman 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Moore 
spent Sunday with E. H Stone 
and fumily of Duffau

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cunningham 
and daughter. Doris, of Duffnu, 
and Mrs. W. E. Lambert and dau
ghters, Dimple and Marjorie Nell, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
T K I.aney

P. M. Lackey and family were 
visiting at Clnirette Sunday after
noon.

Mis* Yi\a Stone of Duffau was 
visiting friends and relati\« in 
this community the past week end

Mrs. Alice Montgomery and 
I daughters of Wichita Fall*, were 
j visiting her sister, Mr*. T. R.
[ I.aney the latter part of the week.,

L. P. Lamiiert of Breckenridge 
j was visiting with homefolk* Sun
day night.

Fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the rear portion o f the 
building housing Roddy Bros, and 
Headier, one of Hillsboro's largest 
department stores, Saturday mid
night. and did much damage to a 
stock, which, with the building and 
fixtures, is valued at $76,000

and respect* the convictions o f oth
ers in matters of customs and re
ligion." Come to Sunday School 
and bring the family.

Preaching Service 11:00 A M.
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by Choir 

Harrington
Hymn No. 75. "Come, Thou Al

mighty King” Anonymous
The Apostles’ Creed 
Prayer
Hymn No. -XI, “ Saved By 

i Grace”  Crosby
Old Testament Le*-»n 
The Gloria I'atri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcement- and Offering. 
Hymn No. 287. “ He f* So Pre

cious To Me" Gabriel
Sermon Rev. J. T. Gardner 
Invitation Hymn No. 25*6. "There 

Is Power in the Blood" Jones 
Benediction 
Piiitludr.
The Senior Kpworth League 

meets at 7:.'!<) P. M. Com* and 
grow with the-*' splendid young 
people.

Sunday School program at KJH) 
P M. Bro. J. C. Barrow, Superin
tendent of the Sunday Sch»«>l will 
preside at this -ervice. Each class 
in the Sundav School will have a 
pait on the program. The follow
ing program will he rendered 

Music by Orchestra 
Hymn No (71. “ The Kingdom 

Coming" by Congregation 
Prayer by Eileen Alexander 
Primary Drill and Readings by 

Pnmarv Pupils
Song by Mr*. Petty’s and Bro. 

Haynes' Classes
Offerings and Announcements 
Special numbers by Class No. 

9. Rubilec Malone, teacher
Special number by Classes No 

7 and H. Mr* Blair and Lusk Ran 
dais, teacher*

Special number by class No. 4 
and 6, Tell Mcl.artv and Mrs 
Alexander, teacher*.

Adrfni<('4 hy SuptrlHlMdfflt J. C. 
Barrow

Song. “ When the Roll is Called 
Up Yonder.” by Cla*»e* 1. 2, 2, 12

Benediction hy R W. Oopeland.

Activities Far the Week.
Tuesday 4 00 P. M The Junior 

Epworth League
Wednesday 6:00 P M Prayer 

Meeting . The Paster wrill have 
charg- *4 speak Come and feed 
your - *ill.

Rev. D. N. Whittenberg filled his 
regular appointment here la«t 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night

Sir. and Mrs. Hl*>*l Howerton 
and the latter's mother. Mr*. Wil- 
liitm- of Hico, and Mr. and Mrs 
J. P. Smart and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hefner a while 
Thursday night of last week.

Miss*- Dona and Lula Land vi
sited Misses Vera and Midlie Bur- 
gan a while Sunday afternoon.

Minnie Nachtigall spent Sunday 
with Nancy Mae Campbell

Gilbert Smart and J. I. HefneT 
left Monday for Folette where 
they will work in the harvest

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Bramblett and son* la*t 
Sunday were: Mr and Mrs. Bruce 
Ware, Walter and Jean Moser of 
F*>rt Worth, and Eldridge Rramb. 
lett and family. Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hefner and 
children spent Saturday night and i 
Sunday with Mr*. Hefner"* )>ar-j 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Little-) 
ton of Clairette

Dorothy Lee Hefner accompan
ied her aunt. Mr*. Charles Brown 
of Stephenville, home last Sunday 
from Clairette to spend a few day*.

Mix. F M Holland of Fort! 
Worth i« visiting Mr*. J. P Smart.}

BLACK STUMP
K W. Alexander and family 

spent Sunday with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Word

Esther Mi Elroy wa« in Dallas 
Saturday. ,

Schsriene Mincu , who has been  
attending school at Stephenville, 
is at home on account of illness 

Bud Ramsey and family of 
near Iredell spent Sunday with 
W H. Loader and family.

Margaret Graves visited Doris 
Mingu* Sunday.

Vernon and I,otus Gnedin of 
Dallas -pent Sunday with their 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goadin.

Lee Hudson and family visited 
hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. John 

| Hudson
1 J. D McElroy spent Sunday 

with Edward Turner of near Ire
dell

Threshing i» in full sway, and 
we have one of the best grain 
crop* we’ve *een in a long time, 

Mia* Rudene Newman, Mona 
Newman. Coleman Newman, and 
Emma 6imm* viaited Ml** Schar- 
lene Mingu* Sunday

Everyone coming to our singing 
next Sunday evening at Flag 
Branch Church House.

LOW ROUND TRIP  
EXCURSION FARES  

Account
FOURTH OF JULY

To all points in Texas 
and I>ouisiana

Of the one-way fare for the
& round trip

(Less than the price of a one-way ticket)
Tickets on sale July 3rd and 4th; final re
turn limit to leave destination prior to 
midnight of July 6th.

Ask any Katy A^ent or write 
J. F. Hennessey, Jr., P. T. M., Dallas, Tex.

0
Highest quality building 
material- at loweet price* 
in many v i * « u  is a good 
rea*«n why work -kosld 
now he started.

GOOD M A T E R IA L S ...
Make Good Homes . . .

Thrift in buildinj? consists simply of 
usinj? only the l>est quality materials.

Supposed economies, through using: 
cheap materials, are wiped out in waste 
of handling: and cutting:.

When you order building: materials 
from us. we help you eliminate all waste 
by supplying: lengths and weights that 
cut properly.

Lumber, composition boards, doors, 
windows, millwork. lime, brick, cement, 
roofings and sand, always in stock.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything: to Build Anything”

i
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FOR RENT— Tha J. D Colvin 
home, 5 room* and hath. See Mrs. 
Anna Driakell. 4-ltc
For room* for light housekeeping. 
Bee Mrs. T. B. Lane. Rhone 101.

4-ltp.
FOR SALK BKETS for canning. 
$1.00 per bushel.— Mrs. O. Rich
ardson. Fairy. 4-2tp.

Radio Truck of 
Sinclair Refining
Co. Gives Concerts

The new large radio truck of the 
Sinclair Refining Company, c l i p 
ped with amplifiers and loudJrt U van.ii o iil|)i i i ivi  ̂ ca11vi K'U'i j .
speakers, and followed by threi I •'’* * ,•  . . .
tank wagons ami -even automo-1 Features of the frame were the. 
biles, made its appearance on the I **■•'> M '.1"*  b> nn^leton and |

(.(Mill F. M il HI I ION iiF
AMATEIR BASEBALL.

POTTSVILLE VS. FAIRY

By W. E, GOYNE.
A beautiful exhibition of ama

teur baseball was witnessed Sun
day afternoon at Pottsville by a 
large and enthusiastic crowd. Man
ager Tinkle’s sluggers a* usual 
outhit the opposing team, but 
Pottsville took advantage of the 
breaks and piled up a four run 
lead in the second inning as a re
sult of three sale blows coupled 
with a pail of fumbles by second- 
baseman Hess, that were never 
overcome.

Fairy put over her two and only 
runs in the fifth inning when Li- 
Jchnson for singles, but all Hut- 
cett, Pingleton and Pitts nicked 
ton, Herricks and Proffitt could 
do was to whit' at the port-siders

70-Foot Wyoming Brontosaurus Mounted at  ̂ale

Pitts of Kairv and Reinert of jappe
aler.• • t 1C • \\ . .In. *dav m..inj,,. Pottsville, they getting three
principal streets of the town. *f.|w f*ties each. Pingleton poled one

and paraded through 
-ipal -.treet- n

terwards giving concerts at various ever th-- right field fence in the
place- over the city. I ,nm"K- wh,th haye

H. L. \\ hisenant, local agent for «V"« f« r • ,hom* run- »>ut owing to 
Sinclair Products, reports tha- the * rules inaugurated to the 
caravan was made up at Cisco j disadvantage of hairy.« six̂  
Tuesday, and followed a route
through Eastland, Ranger, Breck- 
enridge. Caddo, Mineral Wells, 
Gordon. Stephenville, Hico Ham
ilton and Dublin. Agents from all 
the above-named points were rep
resented in the caravan, which was 
very impressive.

It will be rememiiered that a sim
ilar truck was in Hico last year at 
the airport opening in August. 
The i ne which visited Hico this 
week is larger ami better equipped 
and was completed late la.-t yeai

hand hitters, he was only allowed j 
two bases i

The box score
FAIRY

Bring Us Your Entire Shopping List —  
We Have Everything You Need, and 
Guarantee to SAVE YOU MONEY.

FLOUR SUGAR Compound ;
48 lb. sack 20 lbs. 8 lbs.

95c $1.01) 90c

The skeleton of the largest animal that ever roamed the earth has been placed On Display in Peabody 
Museum, Prof. K. S. Lull, director of the museum, is standing directly under the ’’thunder lizard, i

Otis Ray and Mary Fitzgerald 
canned 152 containers of vegvta- ,
Wes and blackberry iam in May. | „  ; *i.Trr  
raked their yards three tim e s, and *' 
put underpinning about their hou
ses to form a background for the 
foundation plantings they plan to 
put out in the fall from their cut
ting beds. They an- members of the 
Springfield 4-H club girls' club in 
Anderson county

Player— 4b R H p i A F
Licett. S 4 1 1 1 •> 0
Hutton. 1 3 0 0 K 2 0
Pingleton. M 4 1 3 0 ft ft
Herrick*. L 4 0 1 1 1 1
Pitt*. 3 4 n 3 3 4 ft
Proffitt. C 4 0 1 ft ft
lies*. 2 4 n 1 3 •> ■#
Blakley. R 4 0 1 1 ft ft
PHttcrson. P 4 0 0 ft 3 ft

38 * II 24 14 3

Co-Ops Expect to 
Handle 1,000,000

i •
GORDON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Whiley and
Bales Texas ( TOD children Of Spring Creek -pent

^{Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
Dallas, Texas, June 22. rrlt Sn,,th-

Miss Mittie Gorden of Irei' il 
is spending a few days this w

Chevrolet Head Has 
Faith In Advertising 

Increasing Business

POTTSVILLE
Ah R H Po A E

iALAC
Theatre

Thumdut -Friday
EDMt’ ND I.OWK 

In
“ MEN ON CALI.”

MEWS i l  ST II

Reincrt. C 4 •j 3 8 2
Richardson. 3 4 0 1 1 3
Jone*. SS 3 ft • •» 3
Rea. I 4 ft 0 10 ft
Jackson. I. 4 ft 2 ft •
Fuqua, R 4 1 o ft 0
Mr tnallv. M 4 1 l ft 0
Helhert. 2 4 ft 0 5 3
Johnson. P 3 1 1 1 1
Zschizschi. 3 1 ft • ft •

.35 5 10 27 12

DETROIT. Mich., June 22— Evi- 
and P«liies tor handling approx- j|t „p,.m|lll|r u f),„ dav„ fhis « k dence of definitely improving bu«- 
miately 1,000.000 Buies <>f this with her filter, Mr». A. B. Saxvji*. int**# conditions wan presented 
seasons I exas cotton crop through Al>e Myers an<1 mother and dan- l-crc today by H. J. Klinger, vice- 
the channels of cooperative mar-jghtei spent tha day with Mr. and president and general sales man-

ager o f the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany. upm his return to the ccn-

I *m r
() keting have l»een completed by the Mrs. A. B. Sawyer Sunday, 
pI Texas Cotton Cooperative Anao- Mr- •r*d Mrs. Homer Lester and 
0 1 elation, according to an announce-1 daughter went to the singing ut 
n j inent by B. C, Pittuck. acting gen-1 Spring Creek.
O oral manager. Last season the us- Mr. and Mrs. Doha Strickland 
o -ociation handled 816,000 hales <*f and daughter and Charley Myers
0 the Texas crop under the Federal und family visited Mis. Clara
1 | Farm Hoard and Agricultural I Flench Sunday of Meridian. They
0 .Marketing Act program, it was all enjoyed a birthday dinner at 
n said. Mrs. Clam French.

tral office after six months of al
most continuous traveling over all 
parts of the country.

Citing figures of his own com
pany in support of his l»elief, Mr.

I Score bv Innings R H
Fairy two 020 000 2 II
Pottsville 040 1 00 00x 5 10

Two-bagger* Pingleton 
Sacrifice Hits Hutton 
Strikeouts— Patterson 7, John

son 8
Walk*—Johnson i. Patterson 0. 
Hit by Pitcher—Hutton by John

son

It/ the face of the trade's at- 
I j tack upon the cooperatives and the
>-* ' lilssi-m lt)!il ti.tl o f  lir.ilidituniju iy j dissemination of propaganda, ru-

Klinger said that the final tahu-
| Willie Mae Perkins and sisters j lntion " f  Jum' *al«'i , iKur« ’ W®»«M 
spent this week end at Iredell with sltqw the current month ahead of

BAN AN AS Dozen • 15c

ORANGES Each lc
REX COFFEE per lb. 20c
K. C. BKG. PWDR. 25 oz. 20c
CALUMET BKG. PW DR. 10 lbs. $1.39
SPICES All 10c Sellers 08c
SALTINE FLAKES 2 lb. box 30c
CRACKERS 3 lb. box 35c

MEAT DEPARTM ENT
Brisket und Rib Roasts 15c
Flesh Roasts ______ _ 20c
Beef Chops __ ...................... . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Veal Ix ia f____ . 20c
Pork Roast ___ , ..... _ . . . . . 20c
7 Steak 17c
T-Bone Steak ___ m M , , , , ___ 23c
Pork Chops and Steaks 23c

HUDSON’S H0KUS-P0KUS
“ Better Foods For Less”

•jimors, allegations, etc. with re«- 
, j peel to the Federal Farm Board." 

, Mr. Pittuck said, “ reports to the 
association fmm every section of 
the State indicate that the value 
ami benefit of organised effort is 
appreciated more than ever before, 
and that with the low price of 

(cotton prevailing the individual far
t'moire- Belt, and McPherson.1 " u r ‘ an hoP* for Hit to r«’li*’f

their aunt. Mr*. Lee Priddy.
Mrs. Ittia Smith spent a lew 

hours Friday morning with Mrs. 
Perkins.

Mr. und Mis. Hryunt Smith 
spent a while Saturday night with 
Mr. und Mr*. Bud Smith of Black 
Stump.

G. W. Chaffin ami wife visited

last June, and that he expected ev
ery remaining month this year to 
show a gain over the correspond
ing month of 1930.

“ In our own organization,”  Mr. 
Klingler said, “ we did not feel the 
effects of the depression last year 
until June, with the result that 
the first five months were normal 
Yet in April o f this year we built

The com  especially attracted Mr. 
Agee’* attention.

Once a year Mr. Agee

Visiter Praises Lecal Crop*.
W. J. Agee, who until about 

five years ago, was a resident and 
business man of Hico, but who | l>ack to visit his mother, and viait 
now resides on Route 1, Wichita other relatives and friends in and 
Falls, Texas, has been in Hico around Hico, which he says still
since last Saturday visiting his 
mother, Mrs. N. C. Agee.

Mr. Ages- said that things in his

Scorer Goyne 
Time of Game— 1 hr.. 10 min

! f""'1 ' ,r’ "  n' .11* must [day near Meridian. , Ild in May wc exceeded last M'av’s' Par with general conditions, but
’ i m" *  orramted indw to’ ■" «n or-1 Mr. and Mrs Hester from La- | figure. We went ahead of a normal that their crops were not doing so 

gamzeel way h. said. mesa spent a while Sunday with month, indicating a return to nor-. well, outside of the grain crop. It
Avr , * '"n ” Pru» r*i* thi- 'Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer. matey, at lca«t so far as wc are has been necessary to plant cotton

l » - ’ T , i ’  .;n a greatly enlarged, Mr am, Mr., Perkins and chll- concerned. lover time and uguin. but the irri-

u r >>«) M r. U L- e-k.CCi„ 1 ‘ -^l'*" «»■ » " i*  year we ouiu .or. A j r ,  ........-
I v * » , '  • ,iM ' * 1 * | nearly as many cars as lust April, part of the state were about on a

Sal. Matinee and Night

“ Under Suspkwn"
P«r«r ant Dimrd» — Adm l*r- Hlr

N O TR E
Of a t hange in Puliry nl 

Operating
Monday, Tuestiay, Wednesday of 

each Week- The house will be 
rinsed

Thursday. Frida, of each week , 
— The admission will be half price, | 
10c and 15c

Saturdav Matinre and Night 
Admission will he 10c and 30r.

Hatting \vera»e«
Name- Ab H Ave |

Pinwleton 58 24 428.
1. Trantham 5 •> Iftftl
Hargrove 35 n 335!
0  Trantham 21 333
Hutton Aft 20 333
D. Seago 18 8 333
Herrick* 88 22 123
Patters. >n 38 12 .315
Pitt* 58 18 310
Lwett 81 17 2701
Proffitt 58 15 288 |
He** 38 10 .283 i
Blakley 8 2 25ft
E Svago 21 4 .l*v|
K Bridge - 22 ] 045 j

■ , . . j .  . . »,dren spent Sunday afternoon withaid.Jhrough district IMrr „ nd Mr„ j , '  TMwt.,|.
Mrs.333! offices, branch offices and receiv

ing agents located in every section , 
of the State. The Federally licen-1"P**!! • onday a 
-ed cotton classing program will "• **• • * " y*1 
u Aoiitinueil. it was stated, and! < hurley yer- and family 
according to Mr Pittuck, “ the as-I a few hours Sunday night

There will be a let up in June, 
but I expect only the seasonal de-

Hugh Harris and children r.*'n‘ ov*’r '*">'• “ n  ̂ not the sudden seen around 
fternoon with Mr*.

gated districts will probably do 
well. He stated that crops he had 

Hico were indeed
drop expel ienced in June last year, 'promising, and the prospects for a 
The lemaimler of this year -hould good crop year looked good to him.

«70t s.M-iation w ill In- ready with its 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith 
facilities to care for the move-’, Mr. and Mrs. Hrvant

spent : 
with -

and Mr*. G. W. Chaffin

parallel previous normal years.
“ I do not look foi* a quick re

turn of the boom times of 1929. 
but we are gradually working out 

Smith | 0f (ho slump, ami have been since 
the first of the year. Some liquid
ating remains to he done, par

*ernis like home to him. He is • 
subscriber to the News Review, 
und keep- up with the local news 
through this medium.

From lfi.000 to 20,000 native pe
can trees are reported budded to 
improved varieties in Mills county 
this spring following denfonstru- 
tions by the county agent who 
states that an average of 85 per 
cent of the bud» and grafts have 
come out nicely.

New Suburban Itasiaes*
H D Jone* and wife have mad, 

improvements at their place south 
of town on the Hamilton Highway. 
iu*t beyond the City Park, and an
nounce that they are equipped tn 
«»rvr the public with hum urger* 
and sundew he*, in addition to of 
fermg barber work and the (in li 
tie* of a filling station, where Sin-

ti«»n* of the State.”

M E 7 COLLIER TEI.LS
STOR! OF REST OK TRIP

J T Collier, who returned home
' ve»ter« «y from a 
West Texa*. and

i week of the first part of the inp, | 
reports i n the la*t week’s journey
a* follow*!

Doha Striekland and family j ticularly in commercial paper and 
(spent a while Wednesday night real estate, and until it is com-j 
with Mr and Mrs, Charley Myers.! pleted it will act as a drag on aj 

Mias Mittie Gorden of Iredell1 speedy recovery.
! spent Friday afternoon with Mrs 
John Myers and JuJu Myers.

This change ia only temporary J rlair onulurt - are handled 
only to meet the present conditional Mr and Mrs Jonea awvMl tl 
o f the ixxmtr) Hico some month* ago from Duf-

fau. and have improved their prop

Money is plentiful. And people ; 
arc willing to spend it for things '

. i .r _, - ■, „  - they desire. The tremendous overvisit through lerrv Hasham and family spent - .. . ,  -  _,. i-  . vi. -„.i vi — , „i „ subscription of the recent federalwho wrote a- ! Nunilav with Mr. and Mrs. (mien , . _ . ,  ..J . t ” p , Iredell ' b<’n<l demonstrated that. The
Mr and Mrs. John Tidwell of 

liedell spent a while Sunday af- 
Mrt brothei Hen in Abiiene. via- i ternoon with Mr. and Mrs Bryant 
■<i Tom Collier and family at Smith.

BHBEE5vff?i3E*i!E%7r
erty a great deal 
hav>

the time thei

>saa»v4a» aaa > a aaaaaaaaaaa«aaaaaaa< •a
'

i l c e d  T e a  G l a s s e s , !7 t

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS,

Ŵ4r£R COOLERS

And Many Other 

Things Suitable For 

Warm Weather, etc.

C.L. LYNCH HDJH/E.
.......................................................................................

I An*on and went to W m on to meet 
I our brother Ike w hom we hadn’t 
j seen for 32 year*. Had a grand 
(time, a real reun'on of hi* chil
dren grandrhh Idren and great
grandchildren who came to *ee u*. 

I Can't •«> how many.
Went t<> A It u». Ok la., to *ec a 

I *i*tee-in-law. Mr* Mollie DeBerry 
i and family, whom I hadn't * re n 

in 28 year*
Went to Crow byton to see the 

' >nly uncle I have living. Jim Col- 
| her He ha* twelve children, all 
i -named I visited two neice* and 
' familie* while there, 
grand-daughter. Mr* 
ley and her hu-band at Lubbock.

Came hack to Snyder and viait ed 
j brother Hen Collier, and family. 

Ihdn' know I had so many kin- 
folk*, but I am 
alt. They are healthy 

i pn>
I *aw Iota of country, some fine 

| and some not Ml fine Best all- 
I round crops I ever *aw h heat 
and oat* are fine Other crop* are 

I good.
I Saa*' brothers, uncle*, aiatera-in 
i law, nephews, nieces, cuu*tn* and 
i the best I guess was my uncle's 
half-sister'll brother's cousin.

Vi*ited Mineral VS ell* and S‘.«- 
phenville. also Fort Worth Vis
ited. C. H Brown and family at 
Stephenville

Made 1200 mile*, saw lot* of 
I country, but Hico look* good to 
j Joe. We have a* good all-round 
country as anybody. Your* for 
Hico. J T COLLIER

Several ti-om tm* community 
went to thr* singing Sunday 
Spring Oeck.

T”rrv Wa*ham and family spent 
a f t *  hour* Sumlay night with 
Vrr. und Mr*. Smith.

H.>mer Tester wa* in Hicti Tues
day afternoon.

only thing necessary to lure that 
money into normal channel* of 
trade i* restoration of confidence.

"Advertising is the great build
er of confidence. It bring* money 
into circulation, which mean* good > 

at I times. Thi* year wc increased our 
new-spaper advertising over last ! 
year.

“ Other companies, notably the | 
American Tobacco Company, the 
Natio/ial Biscuit Ci mpany and oth- 

1 er* who faced the depression hv

MELLOWED  
A HUNDRED 

M ILLIO N

Mr*. Newton and grandson, intensifying their campaigns, are 
L-'Uis, visited Mrs Luciul Smith achieving result* bevond even the 
and *on, John D.. Tue-day after- 
H<s n

Mr an i Mrs. !***ter and daugh
ter spent a while 
with Mr. and Mr*—ti • w ivntinted my ___. r ___.% § i j ii and KurfiFst Ma hie Ha

peak year o f 1929. There is ample 
evidence to prove that the way out
<f the depression i* hy hacking a 

Sunday night worthy product by intensive and 
John Hanshew , intelligent merchandising.”

Mr. and Mr*. Baison Caldcn of There will he a singing at the 
Houston visited Mr and Mrs Bry- I Baptist Church in Iredell, starting 
ant Smith Wadnaaday. at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. June 28

Miss Mittie Gorden of Iredell Come and bring vour book* and 
sure proud of ih m S*-?* a whil- w,th Mrs sing with us.
healthy and full of ,Vrk’n'  I -COMMITTEE

< ARD OF TH INKS
We take this method of thanking 

each and every one of you who 
contributed to our need* in any 
way. either in the nice grocery 
shower which you gave us, «r any 
other act of kindnaa*.

We assure you of our deep
est appreciation, both because of 
the material help rendered us. and 
because of the spirit which prompt
ed the gift.

Thankfully,
--Mr and Mr* Charlie llarkctt 

and Children

Cream Is Up!
W e are paving 14c for Cream

They Say Our Testa arc the Bent 
Give u* a Trial and llr Convinced.

WK ALftO FAY 
Tt»T PRK KS FOR

Turkeys, Poultry and Eggs

Ross Poultry & Egg Co.
I'HONK ZM located 2nd Door West of Market

Long, long ago in PENNSYLVANIA

SINCLAIR Pennsylvania Motor Oil is made 
10095 from Bradford-Allegany crude oil—  

the highest priced o f  all Pennsylvania grade 
;rudes— the crude which was formed in the 
Devonian Age more than a hundred million 
years ago. Sinclair Pennsylvania is stripped 
o f petroleum jelly and wax at as low as 60° P. 
below zero-—a year-round Pennsylvania grade 
ail. Ask the Sinclair dealer.

Sinclair
CPennsylvania

M O T O R  OIL
A pent Smc loir Refining Co.

M. L. Whisenant
HICO, TEXAS

1 J A


